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Tide Edition 7 
Abstract 
Literature has great power: in it we see ourselves reflected, and through it we can travel almost anywhere. 
Like a footprint, the impression of a good story will linger after the story itself has left us. In this edition of 
Tide, we contemplate desire and loss, confront addiction and sexuality. From the comfortable familiarity 
of Australian suburbia and rural communities, we travel across exotic landscapes and foreign cities to 
reach metaphysical planes and question reality. Finally, we return home. To contribute to the Tide legacy 
is a great privilege. The seventh edition stands as testament to all we have been able to achieve as a 
group in our past three years together, much of which would have been impossible without the support 
that surrounds us. With much love and thanks, we welcome you to Tide 2010. 
This journal article is available in Tide: https://ro.uow.edu.au/tide/vol7/iss1/1 
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The cover photograph w as taken in 2009 by Lisa M acgeorge, a s tudent at the  U n ivers ity  of 
W ollongong. Lisa photographed the piano a t the  Glen Helen Resort in the  W est M acD onne ll 
Ranges, in A us tra lia 's  N o rth e rn  Territory. The piano w as donated to the  ow ners  of the  reso rt 
in the 1950s, and the Ind igenous a rtw o rk  on the  cab inet w as painted by an unknow n a rtis t.
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editors' note
L ite ra tu re  has great power: in it we see ourselves reflected, and th rough  it we can trave l 
a lm os t anywhere. Like a foo tp rin t, the im pression  o f a good s to ry  w il l  lin g e r a fte r the story 
itse lf has le ft us.
In th is  ed ition  of Tide, we con tem p la te  desire  and loss, con fron t add iction and sexuality. 
From the com fo rtab le  fa m ilia rity  of A us tra lian  suburb ia  and ru ra l com m un ities , we trave l 
across exotic landscapes and fo re ign  c itie s  to reach m etaphys ica l p lanes and question 
reality. F inally, we re tu rn  home.
To con tribu te  to the Tide legacy is a great priv ilege. The seventh edition stands as tes tam en t 
to a ll we have been able to achieve as a group in ou r past th ree  years together, m uch of 
w h ich  w ould  have been im poss ib le  w ith o u t the  support th a t su rrounds  us.
W ith m uch love and thanks, we w e lcom e you to Tide 2010.
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frozen is cheaper
arcadia Lyons
you sh u ffle  to the show er
too cold fo r the  fan
steam  can 't hu rt
since the g ro u t's  a lready eroded
m ou ld  the soap sc raps in to one bar 
be fru g a l w ith  the sham poo sam p les 
suck out d regs of too thpaste  
like  poison from  a snakebite
socks over s tock ings
headphones fo r e a rm u ffs
hot w a te r bo ttle  in th e  w a is tband
squeeze the  ju ice  from  teabags 
hom e brand beans on toast 
th is  w eek 's  trea t is non -cage eggs
you dream  of being so rich 
th a t you do n ’t need a c a lcu la to r 
and never have to  put anyth ing back
1
the fighter
patrick mcgouuan
Yeah sister, I grew  up in Adelaide.
My fa ther did the odd labouring job.
He couldn 't read or w rite  and had no trade 
but w asn 't one to s it around and sob.
There's many ways money can be made, 
so he could feed his wife and the rest of us mob. 
That's why he took to bare-fist fights 
behind the hotel. Saturday nights,
the stadium  ran a program  of boxing.
Once that was over, the crowd hurried out, 
made its way down to the carpark clearing 
to get money on before the firs t bout.
Barefoot, s ing let and jeans, he'd be waiting, 
deaf to the c rue l taunts and angry shouts.
They wanted to see him knocked off his feet.
He copped many blows, never defeat.
i'd w a lk him  home, the eldest kid.
Swollen face, troubled lim p; he never spoke, 
and any discussion, s tr ic tly  forbid.
By the corner store, he'd ligh t up a smoke, 
pu ll out his notes and hand me a quid 
fo r the next day's ice cream and Coke,
Not fa r from  the house, he'd break his taboo:
'I love your m other, w hat else can 1 do9'
L
mum's neu> boyfriend
madelaine dickie
Mum d idn ’t s ta lk  th is  one over the in te rne t. She said they m et at the beach. He was standing 
on the table w ith  his s h ir t off, checking out the surf. Mum reckoned tha t fo r a s ixty-year-o ld, 
he s till had a p re tty good body. I laughed and said it was lucky he hadn't seen her body in a 
bikin i, o therw ise  he m ight've decided not to come over fo r dinner.
It ’s a lready a q ua rte r past eight. Maybe he's late because of the rain.
'N ow  when he gets here,' M um  w arns, 'be nice to him . He’s had a cunt of a w e e k / 
'Mum !
'What? He has.' She cracks the screw  off a w ine bottle  and sp lashes fu ll two long ­
stem m ed glasses. I take one. The rosem ary-rich  fragrance of lam b d rifts  from  the oven. 
Mum le ft w o rk  early so she could have it cooking through the afternoon.
'So what happened?’ I ask.
Mum looks uncom fortable. She sh ifts  around on Ihe stoo l and drops her nose into the 
w ine glass. 'W ell I haven't spoken to him -since Thursday,' she m um bles, 'bu t he said he 
went into a gam bling frenzy. Ended up blowing his week's pension on the pokies.’
'Jesus, M um .' I let my glass land in hard disapproval. 'A gam bler? ’
Mum puts her glass down delicate ly and gives me a look. 'At least I’ve got a boyfriend.’ 
We look to the c lock on the w a ll. It's ha lf past. Outside the rain sm acks against the tin. 
Maybe he’s having troub le  find ing the p lace,’ Mum says. 'I t ’s a w et night. Christ, w hat if 
the re ’s been an accident? ' She c lu tches her m obile. 'Should I ca ll and check?'
Nah Mum, you don 't wanna seem desperate. He's only ha lf an hour late.'
Mum sighs and s lides a foot out of her h igh-hee l, arches it. She's w earing fishnets. They 
cover the sp ider w o rk  of th in  blue veins around her ankles.
So w hat's  he like?' I ask a fte r a bit. 'N oth ing like George, I hope.'
George was the one who always sm elled of sm a ll dogs and had a perm anent b lis te r on 
his bottom  lip. M um  said he ’d managed to edit the  b lis te r out of his photo on RSVP. Imagine 
kissing that! George only lasted a few weeks.
Nah, nothin ' like George. Or Kevin. Or Andrew. He's a bit of a la ir  and de fin ite ly  s t i l l  a 
looker. Charm s a ll the wom en. The ones on the checkouts at W oolies fa ll fo r him  the w o rs t,’ 
she lets out a low  w h istle , shakes her fresh ly  packet-dyed hair. 'And I’m certa in  tha t old bitch 
in the fish shop has had her beady bloody eyes on him  fo r m on ths.’
Great, I th ink . M um ’s fa llen  in love w ith a s ix ty-year-o ld  wom aniser. It's am azing he can
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get it up. I re f il l M um 's g lass and then  my own.
We s it a t the bench together. We w a it fo r  the wet c runch  of tyres on gravel.
At n in e -th ir ty  M um  goes to the oven and p u lls  out the roast. She se ts it between us and 
cracks the lid  off ano the r bottle . We eat w ith  o u r fingers,
A fte r d inner, M um  unp lugs he r laptop. She takes it up in to he r bedroom  and gently 
c loses the door.
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i learn you in fragments
uicky ualidakis
i le a rn  you in fra g m e n ts .
tea w ith  th re e  su g a rs , no m ilk  
co rona  w ith  lim e , no t lem on  
and neve r b o u rb o n  and  coke
i le a rn  you in a n g e r /  p u rp le  s ta in s  on m y sk in  
i le a rn  you in k in d n e ss  /  n o tes  le ft  u n d e r m y p illo w
th e  w a te r  in su n  and co ld  
a h a tre d  fo r  house
a n y th ing  f lu o ro  »
and neve r a fe s tiv a l
i le a rn  you in  3am  sn o re s  /  the  c rease  in  y o u r fo rehead  
i le a rn  you in s id e  m e  /  th e  fa ra w a y  lo o k  a fte r
i le a rn  w h a t you d o n 't w a n t m e to  kn o w  /  i neve r w i l l
facial familiarity
sarah kella
I w ant to be your rig h t d im ple, 
a gentle  c u r l em b e llish in g  your sm ile .
A  s ilen t yes me not you k ind of profession 
to  everyone e lse in the room .
But ours is a secre t of d o t-to -d o t obscu rity  
and we are rapacious in ou r b loom .
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touch
Lynne cook
The no rthe rn  coastline  h ides thousands of beaches like  it. The approach, in the  back of a 
Jeep, th e ir  knees bouncing, cu rls  th rough green fa rm land , c irc les  around fences and dams, 
curves up to the c lif f  edge. The descent is rocky-p rec ip itous. Below  is pa le-go ld  sand, edg­
ing so ft su rf held to the shore by a channe l of rocks.
There are fo u r people in the party. Two are a couple. She, a large and im posing  wom an 
w ith  a ruddy face, w ears  an old a rm y hat, pu lls  a canvas bag fu ll of fish ing  tack le  from  the 
Jeep. He, squat beside her, is paler, red-sandy, s tocky w ith  round, s tu rdy  ca lf m uscles. He 
sm iles w ry ly  at his pa rtn e r's  sardon ic com m ents . They are Mads and Ham  and are leading 
the expedition w ith  dexterity. They are old hands.
The o the r tw o don ’t exactly fit. They are younger and de fin ite ly  not a couple. Meg seem s 
ha lf-fin ished . Her legs are long, sk inny and brown; she s tre tches  them  in the trem u lous  
propping of a baby g iraffe . Her green eyes are w a rm , tentative . She w ears  tiny  c u t-o ff jean 
shorts  and a litt le  ye llow  s in g le t top, s tre tched across an ado lescent chest.
Andy is good-look ing  in a seventies so rt of way. Meg is uncerta in  about his m oustache 
but likes his long, da rk  h a ir  w ith  its m om en ts  of gold. She catches his easy sm ile . He has the 
ease of an a th le te  as he heaves the p icn ic basket from  the tray  of the Jeep. He jokes about 
her ou tstre tched legs as she figh ts  off a c ram p. They had shared the tray  of the jeep w ith  the 
picnic basket. Those Legs had bounced aga inst his. They are such new fr ien d s  tha t a touch 
m ust be explained, laughed off. So they laugh.
The sun dazzles overhead. Mads flo a ts  out a ta rta n  b lanket. Ham deals out p la tes w ith  
the practised hand of a croupier. These two know  th e ir  food. Meg can see from  the gentle  
ro lling of th e ir  w a is tlines : they love th e ir  food. P lates of cheeses; sm ooth, m e lting , b lue- 
veined. C risp -crusted  bread sticks , d ips and chips. They reach in w ith  both hands. Wine 
gushes into glasses. Andy is a generous barm an and serves them  all.
Meg, such a h a lf-fin ish e d  g irl, b rea thes deep. She d ra ins  he r glass. Mads and Ham 
recline, crushed serv ie ttes in baby-big fis ts . Ham s lides his head onto the p lum p p illow  of 
Mads’s belly.
The fou r of them  doze, the sun high above. Meg and Andy rest th e ir  heads on th e ir  
crossed a rm s. Mads and Ham snore and snu ffle  to g e th e r u n til th e ir  s tom achs ease. Meg 
scans the sho re line  and finds he r gaze on Andy. He Looks back. He nods and they tip toe off 
to the surf.
It is a day fo r laughter. Swim , k ick and sp lash. Mads and Ham, refreshed, fo llow  Meg and
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Andy to the w ater. They wade th ro u g h  the  sha llow s, sagg ing and co m fo rta b le  in faded, baggy 
cossies. The a fte rnoon  sun b lasts heat again and a ll  fo u r  w a llo w  in the breaking  waves. 
Ham, ob lig ing ly , does his pa rty  tr ic k : a w ha le  breech ing and spouting . M ads s tran d s  he rse lf 
and has to be dragged, shudde ring  w ith  la ugh te r, back in to  deeper w ater.
Up on the sand they m ake jokes and push fu rro w s  w ith  sa lt-sca le d  feet. Ham  pads o ff to 
fish. The shadow s leng then. Mads co lle c ts  the p icn ic g e a ra n d  Ham w re s tles  it back in to the 
Jeep. Meg and Andy stand a lit t le  apart, fac ing  th e  surf. They w a tch  the  s lo w  ro ll of waves in 
the coo ling  of day's end. They pass a sm ile  to  one another. Mads and Ham  h igh -five  behind 
them , unseen.
It is la te  w in te r  w hen  the  te le g ra m  a rrives. Meg is on h e r way-, the re  is a new job w a iting  fo r  
he r out w est. It is a p e rm anen t one and, besides, she has no choice. This is w ha t she s igned 
up for. Andy is a w ay the day the te le g ra m  arrives. He has led an en tou rage  of teenage hope­
fu ls  to a c ross -co u n try  run  in ano th e r tow n. He a rrives  la te  at the pub and s its  in a co rn e r 
away from  M eg's noisy o rb it. He seem s tired ; he d o e sn 't look he r way.
It becom es a tim e  of fa re w e lls . A tim e  of neve r-gu ite -say ing  w ha t w as n e ve r-g u ite -fe lt. 
Meg suspects  the  fr ie n d sh ip  w ith  M ads and Ham  (fue lled  by beach barbecues, long Jeep 
drives a long deserted, ye llow  coastline  and m ore  bo ttles  of w ine] m ay not last.
On a c lo s e -to - la s t weekend, Andy suggests  a bike ride. Meg fee ls  o lder, resigned, w ise r 
-  yes, even reg re tfu l. B u t she accepts his inv ita tion . They w h e e l out the  b ikes and fo llo w  the 
w ind ing  track , peda lling  the  w ay the Jeep had fo llow ed  a few  m on ths  before. S tanding at the 
c lif f 's  edge, they look out to sea. She could have been alone.
B u t down on the beach, they begin to laugh again. They shed th e ir  c lo thes and run  in to 
the  waves. The w a te r frees them . They bend them se lves w ith  it, le t them se lves become 
sw a llow ed up in it, bu rs ting  th rough , fo r hours.
Back on the  em pty  beach they k ick  up fine  sprays of sand, d raw  each o th e r w ith  o u tra ­
geous ug liness on the canvas o f sand. Hop, sk ip  and ju m p . S kim  stones. Release w ha teve r 
it was.
The tide  is tu rn in g . They w a n d e r a long the sand. Andy sp lashes ahead th rough  a n k le -h ig h  
w a te r to a rockpoo l. He tu rn s  back to Meg, a d isbe liev ing  sm ile  across his face.
'M eg! Look! Here, in the rockpoo l! U n d e rth e  ledge
She jogs up to h im . In a n a tu ra l trough  in the rock lie a bo ttle  of C ham pagne and two 
g lasses, coo ling  in sa lt w ater.
'Som e people m us t have had a pa rty  down here las t n ight, you th in k?  And le ft them  
beh ind? ' suggests  Meg.
Andy laughs, and a ll o f a sudden it becom es c le a r to  her. The sw eetness of h im . It takes 
he r breath away.
'Le t's  have a toas t,' he says. The bo ttle  explodes in foam  between them ; it ro lls  over the 
lip s  of th e ir  g lasses. The sa ltin e ss  of C ham pagne.
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A few  days la te r Meg drives sou th . W est fro m  Sydney, she crosses m oun ta ins  and finds 
h e rse lf in a fla tte r, paddock-bound town, ha lf a sta te  away from  the  beach. In the m on ths 
th a t fo llo w  she often th in ks  of Andy. How he had raised h is g lass to he r w ith  a sm ile  tha t had 
been the re  a ll the  tim e.
L a te r she gets a le tte r  fro m  him . He quotes the  ly rics  of a Joni M itc h e ll song they shared-.
and now  I am  re tu rn ing  to m yself
these things that you and I suppressed.
W hich m akes it qu ite  clear. She w onde rs  w hy she fee ls  the sadness. Because d u ring  those 
n o rth e rn  days, she had not been in love, but she had begun to brea the  again. It rea lly  
sh o u ld n 't have m atte red, the re  had been no se riou s  hea rt bond. No fra c tu r in g . B u t in tha t 
Cham pagne glass, there  w as ligh t, the re  w as the sha rpness of sa lt. Beyond, a horizon.
Meg reads Andy's le tte r  m any tim es  and o ften  fee ls  a s trange  tw in g e  of gu ilt. But there  
was no th ing  she had done. That w as r ig h t. There w as no th ing  she had done.
The coun try  is bound by a new  horizon. D irty  do ts of sheep on grey, d ro u g h t-s tr ic ke n  p la ins, 
b r ic k -b lu e  sk ies. M on ths go by. Two years go by. One day, Meg goes to the le tte rbox  and 
finds a le tte r  from  Mads. Meg re m e m be rs  the o ld e r w om an 's  rough and reddened face, 
her ready w it and hosp ita lity . New s fro m  th a t n o rth e rn  tow n: she opens the envelope w ith  a 
qu icken ing  heart.
And d rops the letter. She s in ks  w ith  it to the  hard ea rth .
Andy is dead. The young man w ho rode before dawn to a deserted  beach, to hide a bottle  
of C ham pagne and two glasses. Who rode back again, a na'i've and w illin g  w om an by h is side.
At tw enty-seven. No hosp ita l could read h im , no ho sp ita l could react in tim e  to a sly 
in fection th a t s lipped  in to his b loodstream . M ads o ffe rs  the deta ils . A  b lis te r padded w ith  
con tam ina ted  cotton w ool?  Golden s taph? Passed from  one co u n try  ho sp ita l to the city. But 
there w as no lucky cha rm  offered by fitness . No im m u n ity  fo r the  good guy.
Meg is s tunned by the sense lessness of it, the  w aste . She takes he r tea rs  to  a fr ien d  who, 
days la te r, appears w ith  take -aw ay coffee and a s lim , p ink bookle t: the  stages of grie f. Meg 
reads th e  t it le  out loud, but doesn 't h ea r it. She drives long hours  to  s it by ano th e r rockpoo l, 
staring  hard at the  unresponsive ocean.
She is de te rm ined  to m ake som e so rt o f p ilg rim a g e . She drives north , s leeps in the  ca r th a t 
n'ght, w itnesses  a s ta r- f ille d  evening from  the  coo ling  curve of the ca r bonnet.
The next a fte rnoon  Meg arrives in the coast tow n she le ft two years before. Tha t w e e k ­
end she fin d s  h e rse lf fo llow ing  a curv ing  road up to a c lif f  top. From  the re  it's  down to a pale 
golden beach w here  the  low  s u rf is held in by a rock  channel.
Meg fo llow s  the arc of the beach to the rockpoo l. It lies em pty, its  sand ripp led  and clean
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below  c le a r seawater.
At the  w a te r's  edge, Meg p u lls  o ff h e r sh o rts  and s ing le t, and w a lks  in to  the  w ater. The 
waves are low  and gen tle . She sw im s to the rock boundary of the channe l and faces open 
water.
Meg eases h e rse lf onto the rocks. N oth ing  separa tes he r from  the b lue horizon. For a 
w h ile  she w atches the gu lls , swooping and w hee ling  in the air.
From out of the  qu ie t ro ll o f waves a prayer com es. She says the w o rds  and asks fo r 
forg iveness, fo r any h u rt done h im , fo r th e ir  m issed m om ents.
From out o f the low  ro llin g  sw e ll a wave rises.
Before she has tim e  to fea r it, the  wave tow e rs  above, then w ashes over her. In its touch 
is he r answer. He em braces her. For the f irs t t im e  Meg is in his a rm s.
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it could be the same
dauid cliff
3rad stared at the  m ues li ageing on the th ird  sh e lf of the  pantry. He im agined  its dried  fru it 
dehydrating even fu r th e r  in the cheap Tupperw are eguiva lent. Bowl, m ilk, spoon, washing up, 
3rad th o ug h t to h im se lf, losing in te rest a fte r  each com m a. He resigned h im se lf to w hat was 
e ft of his coffee and a m andarin  fo r  breakfast. Plus, he th o ug h t chew ing on a gob fu l of bran 
sticks and paw paw  when the  am bos arrived w ould  probab ly seem  tactless.
He drove his thum b  su rg ica lly  into the  m idd le  of the  m andarin . Its sk in  hissed c itrus  
and stung the flesh  th a t hugged his na il -  the  flesh  tha t he p icks at w ith o u t rea lis ing  and is 
je rp e tu a lly  raw.
M ichelle  sat opposite  h im  at the  bench, perched on a stoo l, h e r legs w ind ing  like a vine 
iround  it as she tr ie d  to keep ca lm . She busied h e rs e lf w ith  a fib ro u s  s trand  from  a banana, 
:u rling  w h ite  shapes on the  g ran ite  counte rtop . Brad re tu rned  to his m ug -  luke w a rm  and 
ita ined like an old tooth  but a safe place to hide from  M iche lle 's  gaze.
'You fuck ing  d is trac ted  m e,' she grow led under he r breath .
Brad d id n 't answer. He w a s n 't m ean t to. The th ird  tip  on th e ir  fr id g e -m a g n e t guide to 
utchen in ju ry : DO NOT ANTAGONISE THE VICTIM.
M ichelle  w en t back to brea th ing  de libera te ly , as if th rough  a s traw , but he r knees began
o bounce in panic, negating the  ca lm ing  e ffec t of he r b low ing . She w as illo g ic a l m ost of the 
ime, espec ia lly  a fte r ge tting  he r f in g e r in the w ay of an apple corer.
'Who ta lks  to som eone try ing  to cut an apple, anyway?' She held out he r hand, dem and- 
ig  ano th e r tea tow e l. H er sea t creaked under he r anxious knees and she sensed he rse lf 
>eing unreasonable. She cleared he r th roa t. 'W hat w as it you w ere going to say?'
'Keep cool, a lr ig h t. ' Brad passed he r the m ost frayed tow e l he could find  and dropped 
he firs t in to the  s ink. It sque lched on im pact and sta ined the  rem n a n ts  of yesterday's d ishes 
m isch ievous pink.
M iche lle 's  apple lay h a lf-co red  on the bench. Each seg m e n t w as s t i l l  a ttached to the 
'ext, a im ing  tow ards the ce iling  and cu rled  s tif f  like the  legs of a dead spider. B lood had 
eeped into every segm en t and Brad wondered about irony. He often w ondered about God's 
ense of hum our, im agin ing  an e legantly  dressed m an w ith  m ild  m anners  and old hands 
huckling  to h im se lf about having burdened a haem oph ilia c  w ith  a bad te m p e r:
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0  Haemophiliac
El Brunette
0  Green eyes
0  Good spe lle r
Should I? Yeah, what the hell.
0  Bad temper
But then com m on sense h it him  like a bloody tea towel, in the fo rm  of M ichelle.
'How is th is  in any way funny, Brad ley!' he r voice had jum ped an octave o r two since 
she last spoke. 'Here they are now.’ She fla iled her free arm  tow ards the door and looked 
s tra igh t at Brad. He had decided long ago tha t he loved M ichelle.
Two cavalier am bulance o fficers scuffed down the pebble-crete driveway, k icking loose 
stones at the garage door. They d idn 't dawdle but they were hardly urgent.
I 'm  ju s t saying,' one of them  announced to the other, his voice echoing through the 
flyscreen. 'If his name w asn ’t Yves Klein then he probably w ou ldn 't have named the colour 
a fte r h im self, w ould he? W hat if his name was bloody Jack W hite?1
'Jacque Blanc Bleu has a ring to it, ’ the younger of the two retorted w ith  the best French 
accent he could m uster. 'A certa in je  ne sais quoi.' His head wobbled, but only when he spoke 
French.
The o fficers had a fa ther-son  dynamic tha t unnerved Brad. He fe lt as though he'd ju s t 
walked onto the set of A ll Saints. They fo llowed Brad into the kitchen, continuing th e ir  rep­
artee.
'A ll I’m saying is, tru s t a Frenchman to name a bloody co lour a fte r h im self.' The latches 
and clips on th e ir  pants, be lts and bags clinked w ith  every stride.
Brad d idn 't like the fa the r ambo. Anyone who needs to preface a sentence w ith  T m  jus t 
saying’ o r 'a ll I’m saying is' never has anything of value to contribute. He spoke through a 
toothy grin speckled w ith  silver facia l ha ir tha t lay som ewhere between d istinguished and 
dishevelled.
Their dem eanour changed when they saw  M ichelle, c learly  displeased w ith th e ir  d is ­
course on French artis try . She applied m ore pressure on her wound than ever.
Ambo the Younger took con tro l a fte r being prom pted by a strong shove in the back from  
Am bo the Elder. He was nervous. It w asn 't endearing. His sh irt was d isconcerting ly  new. The 
co lla r s t ill had corners from  its days of cardboard-hugging and there were pinches on each 
shoulder. It wore him like a coat-hanger. 'A lrigh t ... m a 'am .’ He paused to make sure he ’d 
used tha t word correctly. 'You’ve done a great job so far. I’m ju s t going to lie you down and ...’
'Elevate her feet!' the E lder chim ed in w h ile  touring  the dining room. His shoes squeaked 
against the tiles. The soles m ust have been clean.
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'Yep, w e ’ll elevate your feet to keep the blood w here you need it and then w e 'll so rt you 
out w ith  some coagulant, okay?'
'Okay,' she repeated, g laring holes into his face. Haem ophilia tu rned a non-issue into a 
'ca ll an am bulance and try  not to move' situa tion. M ichelle was always offended when she 
was treated like a tra in ing  d rill.
'Your husband stated when he called the sw itchboard that you ’ve run out of your em er­
gency coag m edication. Is that right? '
'No. Well, yes. No ... He’s not my husband.’
Father Ambo put down a picture fram e and spun on his heels, which squealed like a 
car tyre. His trus ty  s idekick had triggered a conversation that caught his attention. Brad 
pretended to tidy the kitchen. He moved hurriedly, dropping cutle ry into the sink, slid ing it 
down the side so as not to s lam  it on a plate. He ran the tap and flicked the stream  w ith his 
fo re finger un til it tu rned hot. Fog crept onto the w indow  above the sink tha t looked onto the 
courtyard and into the neighbour's fam ily  room. The w indow s ill was bloated and peeling 
from  the m oisture. It needed a fresh coat of paint.
M ichelle  continued to scram ble  fo r w ords and the ambos continued to pester her fo r the 
fun of it un til the Elder stood at M ichelle 's feet holding her heels in fron t of his belt, giving 
her some more elevation. She squ irm ed and her knees slackened. M ichelle w asn 't te rr ib ly  
flexible.
The Younger took her hand to w rap the wound and Brad sm iled at her reaction. It w asn 't 
just him  who made her recoil. He found solace in being one of many — as disgusting as that 
was.
Brad rem em bered when he firs t told her he loved her. It was a Tuesday m orning and 
they were both awake, waiting  fo r the a la rm  to tr ig g e r th e ir  day. Brad took her hand by the 
fingers and fe lt each of them  tense like dogs in a s torm . 'Cold hands, w arm  heart,' she ’d 
said, avoiding eye contact. Brad was hopeful. He to ld her and waited fo r a reply. M ichelle 's 
hands were sm oo the r than his and her knuckles were more profound. He traced each one, 
waiting.
Michelle's body took longer than usual to respond to the coagulant. Her face had turned 
porcelain before she was ushered onto a s tre tche r and prepared fo r a precautionary tr ip  to 
the hospital. The ambos scribbled on clipboards before carry ing her out the door.
I love you,’ Brad said to h e r fo r th e  second tim e. She looked at him  like there was som e­
thing w rong w ith him .
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raisins optional
adam carr
f irs t pub lished in voiceworks  issue 82, ’hu n ge r’
you type the w ords 
'som eth ing  good ’ 
in to  Google Images; 
ju s t to  see 
if you ’ve ever seen 
'som eth ing  good ’ before, 
and you have.
you see:
ch ild ren , coffee cups, 
a rainbow, a w o m a n ’s nipples, 
a corpse flo a tin g  face-dow n in a river, 
like  your happiness, 
you can ’t deny
these th ings  are a ll very okay
indeed, but suddenly! 
a th ing  catches you r eye, 
and th a t th ing
is bread.
o rd ina ry  bread, not bread 
w ith  po lym orph ic  superpow ers  
(such as the a b ility  to  not be bread) 
but bread; ju s t bread.
you fee l excessive and
m a te r ia lis tic  and
you deserve to.
it w as the re  a ll th is  tim e,
w a iting  fo r you, w a iting
fo r sandw iches,
and you th o ug h t bread?
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fuck  bread! i w an t w om en 's  n ipp les!
but you've been lying to you rse lf;
lying to bread
you r en tire  life : you know
you w il l  look back on you r years
and w a rm ly  rem e m be r  not
fond ling  o r areola,
bu t w h o lem ea l
and N ute lla .
IS
the french girl
cathal o'connell
It's funny; the firs t th ing I ever said to her was je  te deteste. We were on a fo u rth - f lo o r balcony 
crowded w ith in te rna tiona l students, d rink ing  goon, a ha lf-to rn  banner draped overhead -  
No Worries! Welcome to A ustra lia ! Back in Europe, the French foo tba ll team  had sw indled a 
v ic to ry  over Ireland so I, d runk and boisterous, was playing obnoxious Francophobe to the 
group. Somebody pointed her out as 'the French g ir l1 and I strode over.
'I hate you.' That was m y opening line.
'Pourquoi?' she said. 'Why?'
She was s itting  by herse lf, I th ink, w ith  a cigarette . I explained tha t it was now the o ffic ia l 
duty of every Irish na tiona l to hate a ll French.
'B u t I don 't care about le soccer.'
'D oesn't make the s ligh tes t d ifference, m ademoiselle. This is pa trio tism , I'm  afra id .'
'Quel dommage,' she said. 'W hat a sham e.'
'Yes. Oui. Quel fuck ing  dommage ...'
We ended up toge the r tha t night, though I d idn ’t ca ll her a fte rw ards. It had been too 
drunken, maybe. Some weeks passed.
I saw her at ano ther party and realised she was beautifu l. There was a severity, a m e lan ­
choly in her lazy m ovem ents tha t moved you at a subm erged level, deeper than the aes­
thetic, o r even the sexual. Her big, lost eyes provoked a reaching empathy. How could such 
a g ir l ever be unhappy?
She was encircled by a crowd of gawkers. I raised my glass. She nodded, and a slow 
sm ile  crept across her lips. I understood the look to be loaded w ith  sm ou lde ring  anger but, 
in h indsight, it probably contained more ind iffe rence than rage.
'I ate you,’ she said la ter, at the bar.
'I know. I'm  sorry. I was d ru n k .’
She made a noise, hmph.
'B u t to see you ton ight,' I said. 'To know I've m issed my chance. Je me deteste. I hate 
m yse lf.’
'Good. Au revoir.'
She went home w ith  som e Aussie bloke. A surfe r, of course.
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I began asking questions. I found out w here he r group of friends went to get drunk. Two suc­
cessive Saturday n ights I fo llowed them  there, but she was absent.
I rem em bered back to tha t firs t night, to the act itse lf. I stra ined the drunken m em ory 
fo r details. Her room: dark, c lu ttered. B lack pa in t-d rips  on her dresser, paper on the floor. 
Her body the co lour of olive oil, a lily  ta ttoo. Her face b lank and severe below me. And som e­
thing else: he r a rm s, in what I had assumed to be a gesture of intensity, squeezing me. But 
the more I thought about it, how she clung, how she stared at the ceiling a fterw ards, her 
subm issiveness itse lf, the m ore it a ll seemed a m anifesta tion of her s ingu la r, overrid ing 
m elancholy.
I w ou ld  save her, I thought. W ith me she w ould be happy ...
A m onth  passed.
That town, that cute, dirty, litt le  town, had an old ligh thouse I tiked to v is it. I was w alk ing  
by the ha rbour when I saw two old fishe rm en  ta lk ing  toge the r w ith  serious faces. I looked 
where they were looking and there, s itting  on a rock at the edge of the w ater, was my French 
g irl s ta ring  out to sea. 1 considered ca lling  out, but the waves were loud and w ould have 
made any conversation inane and stupid. There were fo rty  m etres of bou lders between us. 
She looked up as I jum ped from  one to another. I was slow, cautious, so it took me several 
m inutes. I sat down on the next rock. She was looking out to sea again.
I had been fo rm ing  a question as I negotiated the rocks. I wanted to ask, 'Why are you 
sad?’ but cou ldn ’t th ink  of a way to phrase it w ithou t sounding like a loser. Once there, beside 
her, I found I cou ldn 't say anything at a ll. The waves lapped about us fo r several m inutes.
'T ide ’s com ing in,' I said at last.
'Yes,' she said. T know.’
An A3 pad lay on her rock. She had drawn a charcoa l scene: the sky, the sea, the rocks, 
the dead ligh thouse in the distance. It w as good, a tm ospheric .
'Your d raw ing ’s getting  w et,' I said.
The spray had gotten it; the  corners bled.
She reached over and hurled the pad away like a Frisbee. It spun and flipped pa the ti­
cally in the w ind before h itting  the water. Then it floated, face down, and knocked against 
the rocks.
I was too shocked to ta lk, to even ask the obvious question, pou rquo il The pad was ten 
feet away. I considered clim b ing  down to retrieve it, a rom an tic  gesture to te ll the grandkids.
Now I cannot even come 'ere anym ore .’
She s ta rted  to c lim b  back to dry land.
I watched her. W ater washed over my toes.
A wave pushed the pad closer, up against my rock, and now it was w ith in  a rm ’s reach. I 
bent down and, in the reaching, in the sh ifting  of position, my foot found a piece of seaweed 
a n d -
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A rock. The cold w a te r rose above me, everyth ing going b lack
She cam e to the hosp ita l. I doubt in tentiona lly . I suppose she was bundled in to the a m b u ­
lance in the rush.
'S illy  boy.’
'I saved it, d id n 't I?'
The draw ing  pad w as on m y bedside table. A pparen tly  I’d been hold ing it when the f is h ­
e rm en pulled me out. I presented it to her. She took it but w ent quiet.
Maybe it was the gu ilt, but she agreed to see me again.
I'm  not sure I w as happy. I can ’t say it was fun, o u r tim e  together. We got d ru n k  a lo t and 
had sex and everything but s till, it was fru s tra tin g . We w ould  ta lk  fo r hours and at the  end of 
it I'd fee l no c lose r to know ing he r than at the s ta rt. When I asked about he r draw ings, she 
said nothing, ju s t so rt of stared into space. I hadn 't seen the charcoa l seascape since I gave 
it to her in the hosp ita l. It w as not in he r fla t. But she w as an a rtis t ! I was going out w ith  a 
beautifu l, French a rtis t\ They w ere a llowed to be moody, r igh t?  They were a llow ed to ignore 
me fo r hours at a tim e, to stay in bed a ll day, to eat fish  finge rs  six tim es  a week, fish fingers 
w ith  a side of Coco Pops ...
B u t he r m elancho ly was in fectious. We’d m eet ou r fr ien d s  and spend the w hole n ight 
s ittin g  s ilen tly  in the  corner, aloof, like we knew  som eth ing  they d idn ’t. Som etim es she'd 
w ant to be hugged fo r five, ten, tw enty m inu tes  on end. She’d hold me in the kitchen, the 
m idd le  of the stree t, w herever, her breath  com ing sharp, he r fin g e rn a ils  d igging into my 
back. It w as like she w as in a state of pe rpe tua l m ourn ing . By and by I said I loved her. She 
said it back. When she said it au francais  I a lm os t m elted . Je t'aime ...
One n igh t we were supposed to go out fo r he r fr ien d 's  b irthday, but I fe lt s ick and to ld  her to 
go by herse lf, to have fun. I spent the n igh t in bed w ith  a sweaty tem pera tu re , th in k in g  about 
her, about how I could crack  h e r she ll. That was the firs t tim e  she s lep t w ith  som eone else 
w h ile  we were together.
I w a sn 't angry, exactly; I w as m ore confused than anything. I asked her why and she 
s tared into space, exuded the same silence as w hen I asked about he r art. Until, a t last:
'S om etim es I need som eone. You were s ick.'
I don 't th in k  she even apologised. It w asn ’t a figh t because she d idn ’t fig h t back, d idn ’t 
try  to defend herse lf, d id n 't even lis ten. She w aited u n til I w as fin ished and then made it 
c lea r she wanted to stay the n igh t w ith  me. I was too obsessed to tu rn  he r away. She was as 
m elancho ly, as obliv ious, as ever. We w ent on as before.
I tr ied  to ju s tify  it w ith  soph istica tion , w ith  tw e n ty -firs t cen tury  philosophy, genetic theory. 
M onogam y was o ld -fash ioned, love w as free, o u r re la tionsh ip  was 'open,' ou r com m itm ent
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'non -exc lus ive '. I should get a m istress, I to ld  m yself. I shou ld  get a whore.
She moved in w ith  me. H er land lo rd  was pu tting  up the rent and she was spending m ost 
n igh ts at my place anyway. She w ould  spend at least an hou r a day in a locked room  -  be it 
the  bathroom  o r bedroom . I d idn ’t know  w hat she was doing. I assum ed she was draw ing 
but could never find the evidence. She w ould d isappear fo r hours, fo r a fu ll day, w ith o u t say­
ing w here she 'd  gone. One tim e, on a fr ien d 's  rooftop, I found her standing at the edge. I was 
sure she was th in k in g  of jum p ing  and pulled her back inside.
I w en t away fo r  a weekend, to a conference in M elbourne. W hen I got back on Monday 
m orn ing  there  w as a guy in the kitchen, in his underw ear, eating cereal. Coco Pops.
I put my coat on its  hook and sat down opposite  him , th is  guy, th is  s tran g e r in my kitchen.
'Who the h e ll are you?’
'I 'm  Bob, and you—'
'Bob. Get the fuck out, Bob.'
'Hey, w ha t the  h e ll—? Hey!'
I'm  not a v io len t person. So as I stood and lifted  my cha ir above my head, my though ts  
assumed a shocked runn ing  com m entary : Whoa! What are you doing? Are you—? You're not 
serious! I swung at him  but he dived out of the way and scu rried  out down the corridor.
'Dude! You're fuck ing  crazy!'
As I w en t to the bedroom , the runn ing  com m en ta ry  continued. Jesus, you ju s t tried to h it 
that guy with a cha ir! I never thought you were capab—wait. Are you ...7 Are you going to strangle  
her?
There she was: naked, asleep, he r brow  creased w ith  d ream -w orry , he r th in  little  neck 
■ ■■ I w atched he r a w h ile . When she woke I d id n 't m ention  Bob, and ne ithe r did she. We had 
pancakes.
It seems pathetic , but I cou ldn 't stay angry at her. I fe lt like it -  anger, I mean -  w ould 
be insensitive, unsym pathe tic . I decided she had a p rob lem . Not like, a sex-add iction , but 
something.
I needed som eth ing  to blam e. I b rought her to a s tuden t counse llo r in a pokey litt le  o f­
fice above the Unicentre, got an im m ed ia te  appo in tm en t because I said she was 'h ig h -r is k .'
And suddenly I was op tim is tic . I le ft the office th ink ing , Fine! If this is what i t  takes ... This 
will cure her. She w ill be happy at las t and she w ill thank me and love me. Because I w ill have 
saved her. When nobody else cared, there I was: s low  and Irish and devoted. She w ill be cured.
Then we w ould  be happy, I thought. My lovely French (artist) g ir lfr ie n d  and I.
' ^  try ing to te ll it like it's  funny. B u t—no. It doesn 't w ork.
I d come hom e and sh e ’d be in bed and there 'd  be th is  sm e ll in the room , th is  staleness, 
this hosp ita l-s ick  stench. I'd open the w indow  and knee l beside her. She'd be s ta ring  at the 
Wall- Som etim es she'd grab my a rm , dig in he r finge rna ils , draw ing blood ... She w o u ld n 't
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look at my face, w ou ld n 't move h e r eyes from  w hatever com pe lling  m iddle-d is tance  they 
were focused on.
'Fuck m e,' she'd say.
So I would.
I found her stash. The draw ings. Looked through them  quickly, to see if there  were any of 
me. Of course not. They were a ll the sam e dread fu l charcoal scene, the same om inous sea, 
the same jagged rocks, the same dead lighthouse.
Then, towards the end, on a fo u rth - f lo o r balcony clouded w ith  the smoke of noisy in te rna ­
tiona l students, we took some psychedelics. Yeah, I know. How could I let someone that 
unstable take ha lluc inogen ic drugs? Well, I don 't know  either. I was young and drunk. Is that 
enough? Maybe I thought they’d help in some way. Help us in te ract on the same level, the 
same plane o r ... I don’t know.
She disappeared. I returned from  the bathroom  and she was gone. I asked around, of 
course. I asked her friends, everyone, even the Aussie su rfe r she ’d been w ith  that tim e.
I checked a ll the bedroom s, the bathroom , the bath, the closets, moving s low ly like in a 
dream, everything -  the w a lls  -  curving away from  me, like looking through the wrong end 
of b inoculars, and a ll the tim e  tha t runn ing com m entary going: Why are you looking behind 
the curtains? You know where she is. No, man, not under the bed either. Sooner o r la te r you're 
gonna have to go there; downstairs, outside, to the pavement four storeys beneath that balcony. 
Only she could jum p w ithout anyone seeing. Only she could fa ll w ithout a scream.
I found her at the harbour. She was sitting  on a rock, possibly the same rock as before, about 
fo rty  m etres out. I could ju s t make he r out th rough the darkness and the spray. The w ind and 
the waves snuffed out my shouts.
I clim bed over to her. Extra slow, extra cautious, the chem ica ls in my system a buffer 
between my m ind and body, my lim bs on strings, gravity pu lling  at tw ice its no rm a l force. 
She laughed. I'd never heard her laugh. How sad is that?  That was the firs t, the very firs t 
tim e. It was an ugly sort of laugh.
I held he r fo r a while, the b lack w orld  sp inning around us, everything m ore im mediate, 
more rea l than reality. I though t she m ight be asleep. But then, ju s t before dawn.
'We are going to die,' she said.
'Yes,' I said. 'I know.'
'Forever.'
The w a te r crept up, freezing licks  on our toes and she clung to me, whispered:
'Oh —pourquoi?'
That was when I knew I cou ldn ’t save her. That there was nothing, nothing I could ever do.
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tangled II
elisa parry
That n ight Blake sm elled like coffee. He gave one to me, w rapped in styrofoam  and steam ­
ing.
I risked an arm  out from  the blanket.
'Were you asleep?'
I shook my head. 'Reading.'
It sm e lls  be tter than it tastes, coffee, but I cou ldn 't res is t the w arm th . So dark and th ick, 
it soaked into my breath.
He undressed, awkward and je rky like a ch ild . He brushed his teeth in his undies and 
socks, dancing on his toes. The tiles  in the bathroom  were always cold. His body hunched 
over, cu rling  forward at the edges like a fa llen  leaf, and fo r an instan t he looked so sm all, so 
vu lnerable, I got tha t desire again to hold h im  in my hands, cradle him, save him.
It was already past m idn igh t when he got into bed. My w a rm th  bled into him.
'Parasite ,' I squealed as his hands roamed, s t ill icy and stained w ith  coffee powder. They 
left sm udges on my skin like bruises. But soon we were w arm  again. Even in the places 
where our skin d idn 't touch.
He lay on my chest, w ords trem b ling  from  his skin to m ine. They gathered in the cradle 
of my co llarbone, a safe distance from  my heart. Because words, like skin , can be easily 
broken.
He to ld  me about the m ilitia , about th e ir  trophies. How they tied them  around th e ir  necks 
on a string. About the firs t tim e he saw them , dark and w rink led  like the dried fru it you can 
buy in packets at Woolies. I d idn ’t understand.
Ears,' he whispered into mine.
Then he was asleep, betrayed by the steady rhythm  of his breath, and I lay in the dark 
with coffee pulsing through my blood, syncopating w ith  the beat of my heart.
I woke during the night, m uscles sore and tight. Shoulders hunched high, protecting my 
ears.
In the m orn ing his clo thes lay crum pled  on the floor. His side of the m attress  was cold.
I caught my face in the m irror. It was crum pled  too. Red road m aps etched into my cheeks 
from  the fo lds of restless sheets. The m aps grew like tem pora ry  ta ttoos down my sides. I 
thought of his ta ttoo. The name of a wom an scraw led across his w ris t. And I lay there  fo r a 
long while, refusing to believe he had gone.
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I picked Sharon up from  the hosp ita l tha t afte rnoon. She knew s tra igh t away. Just the 
two of us again.
Sharon lived two stree ts over from  me, but it was qu icker to w a lk  th rough the dunes. Her 
house squatted indecently between the in le t and the bay, a fibro shack that had spat out 
extra b its and pieces over the years. W hite paint peeled off the w a lls  in flakes like skin a fte r 
sunburn. P lastic tab les and cha irs  were the only th ings that grew  out of the garden. The to i­
let was s t ill out in the backyard. Mum always said it was unhygienic, but it w asn 't. Sharon's 
house was c lu tte red  but clean, like her.
Some days when I was a kid and her husband was s t i l l  around, we walked down to the 
je tty  to watch the boats come in. I loved the sm e ll -  fish guts and petrol. It came home w ith  
us on our clothes, in our skin. We w e ren ’t there the day her husband sliced his finge rs  off. 
The knife slipped w h ile  he was gu tting  a fish. Only the index fin g e r was left. It always looked 
like he was pointing at som eth ing a fte r that.
He le ft a few weeks la te r w ith  the nurse he m et in hospital. I went to Sharon's a lo t more 
often then. I don ’t th ink  Mum even noticed, or perhaps she d id n 't rea lly m ind. Her practice 
had moved to the c ity by then and she spent more and m ore tim e away. It w asn 't long before 
I needed Sharon as m uch as she needed me.
That afternoon when I brought her hom e my clo thes were s t i l l  scattered through he r house, 
bras hanging from  doorknobs, the m akesh ift bed ad rift on the living room  floor. I was too 
raw  to care. Or maybe I wanted her to see, to know tha t he had loved me too. She saw it a ll 
and said nothing, ju s t slept fo r th ree days s tra igh t. That was five m onths ago. W e're s till 
w aiting.
Now she s its  propped up against the fram e of the bed, body enveloped in m ism atched flo ra l 
sheets. The TV is on so we don 't have to ta lk . She squ in ts hard to see, neck hooked forward 
like a vu ltu re . I watch her instead.
You can te ll tha t she was beautifu l once. But the beauty has b lurred, softened around the 
edges, like paint b leeding out in a watercolour.
When I was young she would spend hours show ing me her photo a lbum s. The p ictures 
were m ainly of her, young and sm iling , at the beach o r out on the boat in a w ide sunhat and 
sw im m ers  that stretched halfway down her th ighs. Back then her skin was sm ooth; the 
w rin k le s  on he r forehead were only pencilled in.
There were a few shots of her husband, but she rushed past those. In the g lim pses I saw 
he looked so serious, eyes hidden beneath the shadow of a frown. I rem em ber he sm elled 
like cigarettes, and on the n ights when he was home fo r tea the s ilver in his beard glistened 
in the harsh kitchen ligh t like the scales on a fish. He never spoke to me, but looked through 
me som etim es, as if he w ished I w asn 't there.
There were no photos of Blake. You co u ld n ’t capture someone like him  in a fram e.
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But a fte r a w h ile , in the liqu id heat of long a fternoons, I would grow  bored w ith  the low 
chuckle  of he r voice and fa ll asleep breath ing in the m usty scent of the  books in he r lap. 
O ther tim es, w ith  the tactlessness of youth, I cou ldn 't believe that the photos were of her. 
She'd snap them  shut and send me home early to w ait on the porch fo r Mum. She's always 
been proud, even now, when her piss drips into a bag.
I though t about not te lling  B lake, ju s t pretending tha t I'd called. But I'd never been any 
good at lying, especia lly not to Sharon. The num ber was taped to the fridge in th ick  black 
perm anent m arker. She s tarted coughing again, sharp staccato bursts, like a dog's bark. I 
dia lled.
Over the phone his voice itched like new skin grow ing over a scab.
'Shaz?'
So she had called him.
'Nah, it's  m e.' I waited.
'Who?' The line broke. ’Hello?'
My fin g e r caressed the button, s t ill too gutless.
'L isten, I can 't hea rya .' He tr ied  again. 'The line 's sh ithouse.'
'It 's  Tracey,' I yelled. I wondered if she could hear from  the bedroom.
'Oh, hey—’
He d idn 't say my name.
'W here ’s Sharon? Is everything okay?’
I hated crying but I cracked at the soft concern in his voice, even if it was fo r Sharon, not
me.
’Tracey, w ha t's  going on?'
'She's sick again.' The syllab les strangled one another.
'I know, she called a couple of weeks ago,’ he sounded a lm ost bored. ' L is ten ,’ I could 
hear noises in the background. Laughter -  a wom an's. Has som eth ing  else happened?' 
'They sent he r home again.' I managed, c leare r th is  tim e.
He lowered his voice like he was trying to stop others from  hearing. 'So how bad are we 
ta lking?’
'Jesus, Blake, w hat do you w an t me to say?’
A lrigh t, sorry, jus t calm  dow n.’
I tried . 'She w ants to know if you can come hom e.' I should have said ’back,’ not 'hom e'. 
This place w asn 't his. It was hers. Mine.
Put her on the phone.'
She’s asleep.'
'Put her on the phone.’
He sounded m ore tired than angry. I peered into he r room. She w asn ’t asleep. She had
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her arm  outstretched, w a iting . I a lm ost wanted her to die then. I le ft w h ile  she was s till on 
the phone.
That night I fe lt her in my room, his wom an, the one tattooed into his skin. I could a lm ost 
make her out her tiny fram e leaning in the doorway, w atching. It su rp rised  me to find her 
here, w here he ’d never been. But she was som ething we shared now. Som ething else he'd 
given me. Then she was in bed beside me, so frag ile  but w arm . I sw ear I could fee l her hair 
on my skin, and the sm e ll of her, like spice. Together we waited. That's when I knew he 
w asn ’t com ing back.
I cou ldn 't go to Sharon's in the m orn ing. I w asn 't ready to see the look on he r face. To 
hear the th ings he'd to ld  her and not me. I w ent down to the je tty  instead. The su rf curled 
around the bay, lick ing the rock w a ll w ith  tongues of spray. It a lready fe lt em pty w ithou t her. 
The w hole place was quiet, the boats long gone fo r the day. But the sm e ll rem ained and I 
sucked it in deep, enough to take back to her.
For a w h ile  it a ll seemed like a false a la rm . The co lou r came back in her cheeks and her skin 
lost that ce llophane sheen. Som etim es she'd even be up before I arrived. But I preferred it 
when she w asn ’t. She looked younger when she slept, w ith  s trings of sp it reaching south 
towards her chin. Instead of waking her I'd c raw l in beside her, careful, slow, and let her 
hold me again in her soft, w rink led  skin.
A tiny part of me wondered w hat she'd do when I w ent back to university. The w in te r 
break was a lm ost over and I only had one sem este r left. But ano ther part wondered how far 
we could look ahead, one m onth -  maybe two. I knew I cou ldn ’t leave her now, when she 
needed me m ost, when I had her a ll to myself.
When there  was nothing le ft to give I gave m em ories, and watched the canyons across her 
brow sha llow  out as she rem em bered.
I began w ith a fte rnoons at the  bay washed away in w arm  puddles le ft Like presents by the 
outgoing tide. She was big then; a bum crack of back fat ran a ll the way up her spine. But 
the men s t i l l  watched the ro ll of her hips as she dragged me back up the dunes at dusk. She 
would let us dawdle past the s ilhoue ttes of fisherm an dotted along the je tty  like pegs on a 
line and I could te ll tha t's  w hat she was rem em bering now, as the sam e sly sm ile  tugged at 
the co rne r of her lips. And fo r a few  m om ents at least, while  her body grew stale and the skin 
on her hips hung loose, I had rem inded her w hat it fe lt like to have tha t power over a man.
When it came to men she taught me everything she knew. I thought back to the whispered 
conversations on the payphone at college, d issecting every word, every detail. We’d never 
had secrets. We s t ill cou ldn ’t ta lk  about Blake. Though eventually I let m yself rem em ber, 
pretending I was doing it fo r Sharon's sake.
He arrived when I was in year five. He was in the army. I was ten. That su m m e r s t ill tastes
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of lemonade. Sharon made it a ll the tim e, b itte rsw eet w ith  flakes of m in t tha t got s tuck in 
your teeth. That firs t a fternoon she made me take a glass out to him  on the veranda and 
in troduce myself. He sculled it a ll at once and I watched his A dam ’s apple bounce w ith  each 
gulp. Back then he was untouched by T im or, uncut by m ache te -grin  scars. But there was 
s t ill a darkness in him , a shadow of the jung le . I walked away w ith  snakes craw ling under 
my skin, try ing to pulse th e ir  way out of the tips of my fingers, unable then to understand 
what it was I wanted.
Som etim es he’d come w ith  us on our w a lks down to the bay. He never wore shoes, jus t 
pounded his feet on the hot ta r un til the skin grew  th ick  and grey. I tried  to copy him  one 
afternoon, but trod in glass that Sharon dug out of my heel w ith  a needle.
I d idn 't realise she was watching me as 1 rem em bered. Her eyes had lost none of the ir 
intensity; if anything they grew  c learer the more he r body fa iled her. I managed to hold it fo r 
a while , letting her enjoy the reddening of my cheeks.
'You can’t change them , you know.’
She was ta lk ing  about Blake, but I could hear the undertone of b itte rness she fe lt 
towards her own husband.
'I know.’
She closed her eyes. I took my chance and got up to leave.
'T he re 'll always be someone who w ants less than you.'
I hadn't made it to the door.
'And men like him  w ill give as little  as they can.' She propped herse lf up on her elbows 
to see me better. I watched the patterns c raw l across the qu ilt in her lap.
'You should feel lucky, you know.'
Her hands were sh ifting  in her lap.
’W hy’s tha t? ’
Her lips looked cracked and sore, but I s t i l l  cou ldn ’t look at her eyes.
’He w o u ld n 't have gone if he d id n 't like you.'
My fina l lesson hit me between the shou lder blades as I left.
A fter he'd gone, I d idn 't cry  un til the bru ises he'd le ft w ith  his lips had disappeared, un til 
the sha llow  graves his finge rna ils  had carved into my skin had closed over and buried the ir 
secrets inside. A fte r that, there  was nothing left to prove he ’d known me, tha t he'd been 
here at a ll. I wondered what kind of scars Sharon would leave me w ith  a fte r she'd gone too.
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my story will be cut short
army galea
These are the strange th ings, the beautifu l th ings tha t exist now and w ill exist after, long 
a fte r we leave th is  place. These are the secrets, th is  is the weeping. My heart is weak. These 
past weeks have been fu ll, in memory. I want to ta lk  to you, to te ll you th is. I want to te ll the 
tru th , to bring you th is  tru th  on a p la tte r t i l l  fu ll;  eat up, my children. This is hard reality, 
d ifficu lt s tories to te ll but they m ust be told and I m ust te ll them.
Our wooden kingdom, our home of fram ed photographs weaving w a lls  of cream  and 
blue, is what has kept us together these years. Sm iles on hard-licked wood nailed into the 
w a ll. Nails not to break.
He asked me one day if I loved him.
I m ight have sm iled, kissed his nose and sunk back into the m eta lw ork of the tra in  
line. His arm  bumped against the w indow  in tim e  w ith  the m ovement of the carriage as it 
swallowed track  a fter track . He was not your father.
He took me to his b ro the r’s house in Arm idale. He took me through room s piled w ith 
books and beds of s tee l tha t squeaked and m attresses shaped and reshaped w ith  love 
groans. He made me pasta sauce th ick  w ith  olives and browned m ushroom s and spices. 
They were long days, late ris ings and crackled auburn leaves on the sidewalk alongside 
webs weaved by busy spiders on the branches by his window. Paint peeled off w indowpanes. 
He helped me relax.
We m et in the th ird  year of ou r m ajors: he studied a rt and sang in a band. I told him my 
dreams, some hope of a ligh t in darkness. It gave him joy, hearing these stories, speaking in 
sm oky whispers over m orn ing coffee.
He spoke his own stories, of secrets he prom ised to keep as a child which lay rotting his 
stomach. Of m anipu la tion. Of his m other who was s ilen t when beaten, of his s tepfather who 
sm elled of beer.
B lam e-sh ifting  was not tru th  and he took fu ll responsib ility  fo r the sinking feeling in 
his stomach each tim e m em ory flooded back. It took him five m onths to leave his b ro the r’s 
house a fter it had happened. There was probably nothing he could have done, he arrived too 
late, he d idn’t see it happen, he said he d idn ’t see the w hole thing happen. But he did. Nine 
stabs to her heart.
Som etim es he woke in hot sweats from  dream s of faded blue eyes, eyes which pleaded 
w ith  him  to take on his stepfather, and he would ca ll out to me. W hat was he to have done?
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He should have taken the knife, taken the knife off him , taken control. Not ju s t watched. Not 
stood s till.
I tried  to w h isper th ings of com fort, of beauty, of tem porary relief. We cannot help how 
we react in those situations, I would try  to explain. But often he would close his eyes and 
silence any m ention of his story.
He to ld me he w ould not m arry me. He told me that if it was not true, if th is  were a ll not 
true, then he supposed we could be toge the r and he would be happy to move onto the next 
phase of som ething else and so on. But he could not m arry me.
For it was.
The door swung back and forth  three tim es the n ight my s is te r passed. I was eight and bit 
hard on the slip of my p illow  as they wheeled her cold body out of our room. The ligh t from  
the co rrid o r fe ll upon half her face as she passed my bed. I whispered goodbye but d idn 't 
mean it. That n ight I dreamed that she was s till alive and when I woke I believed it to be true.
Some tim e before, we would te ll stories to each o ther under my bed. She to ld me the 
story of the little  g ir l caught in a bubble. She was caught in a bubble and cou ldn 't get out. 
She would floa t above the houses and trees and m ounta ins and ocean. She would sing a 
song of praise fo r a ll she saw; I can s t ill hear hervo ice :
0 mountains of sound,
My world I see,
Humbled in awe,
In glorious glee!
She would tap her finge r on the side of the bubble in the direction she wanted to go and 
she would fly  and fly un til one day she saw a little  boy in a tree house. This boy was playing 
a harm onica, moving his head from  side to side. She watched h im  swing his legs over the 
branch that he sat on. She saw how he closed his eyes when he played the m usic that 
floated up to her
The litt le  g ir l fe lt sad. She was caught in th is  bubble and could not escape. She wanted 
to be out, to be free. The little  g ir l cried and one tea r dropped from  her cheek onto the base 
of her bubble. Another tea r dropped, and another, un til her bubble was so fu ll of tears that it 
floated down to the boy in the tree house. When the little  boy saw the little  g ir l in the bubble 
he waved, harm onica in hand. The little  g ir l was in awe of being so close to the ground. She 
waved back at the litt le  boy and her bubble burst! She fe ll across the branch tha t the little  
boy was on. He grabbed hold of her a rm  to make sure she d idn 't slip.
The litt le  g ir l stayed w ith  the little  boy in the tree house. He taught her what it m eant to 
live outside the bubble, to run and jum p, to spin around again and again un til they became 
so dizzy they fe ll to the ir knees, laughing w ith  glee.
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The Little g ir l became used to the view from  the tree house, but every so often, my s is te r 
said, she missed her bubble and the view from  up high.
Some m orn ings I would wake and fee l the same p illow  beneath my head and see the 
fram e of her body beneath her sheets in our sm a ll bedroom. I would see her body moving 
w ith  each breath, chest up and down, up and down.
These stories are like my own; they were bought at a price. Life is fa lling  away from  me. 
Cancer of the bowel and my days are numbered. My chief sadness is that I w ill not see you 
grow into life. I w il l not see you strugg le  and break through, conquer conventions and leave 
o r cleave to love.
I w on 't see you.
These are no longer mere s to ries  ju s t as you and I are no longer ch ildren. Sadness 
brings fo rth  o lder years but Lasting words speak through sorrow. My story w ill be cut short 
and I know not how to say goodbye.
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genius loci
paulpearson
Sunlight and the sound of tra ffic  assault me. I'm tired, my head hurts, and jam  donuts from  
the 7-Eleven aren 't helping my mood like usual. But none of th a t seems im portant. They're 
jus t d istractions.
I find m yself focusing on the ground. Under my feet, under the rotting  wooden bench, 
are more cigarette butts than I could ever count. They're nothing new. Every bus stop, pub 
and fam ily  reunion yields enough of the th ings to drive a tobacco executive to prem ature 
ejaculation. But here, w ith  the hosp ita l loom ing ta ll behind me, they fee l d ifferent. They feel 
like history.
Just a few centim etres from  my left shoe is one th a t’s p ractica lly whole, grey ash flaking 
off the burnt tip. It’s been squashed fla t, flakes of tobacco gently poking out the end. Why 
would someone squash out a barely-sm oked cigarette? Did they have to leave? Was it a 
phone call? A text message?
I can im agine a man s itting  where I am now. Older, skinny like a rake, not shaving 
or eating w e ll, just s itting  outside w ith  his cigarettes and his w orries. W hat news had he 
received? He’d had the tim e to put out the cigarette, but not enough to fin ish  it. Or maybe it 
was a wom an. Somehow I have a tougher tim e im agining a wom an in the s ituation.
A line of the butts stretches from  underneath the bench to a tree root protruding from  
the earth nearby. A neat, stra ight, unbroken line. It ’s so perfect, but the thought of someone 
taking the tim e to arrange such a fo rm ation  is ju s t bizarre.
The im age comes to me: a m ind, broken cleanly in two like a tw ig on the ground. It ’s a 
possibility. The hospital is s t ill there, lu rk ing  behind me. Do they even have m enta l patients 
in places like th is? The stereotype is there but the facts elude me.
I can see th is  mystery c igare tte -arranger, ju s t as I can see the paranoid heel crushing 
one into the d irt. The a rranger doesn’t have a gender but they have piercing brown eyes that 
flick back and forth  along the ground w hile  th e ir  fingers pick up the butts, move them , align 
them one at a tim e.
A v ib ra tion  hits me, ra ttling  the discs of my spine. It ’s my phone, sounding a du tifu l alert.
I stand and reach fo r it, unable to take my eyes from  the tapestry beneath my shoes. It ’s 
calling fo r me to leave a m ark  of my own, but I can’t. I don’t smoke.
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a place to silently grieue
madelaine dickie
W ith finge rtips  
stinking
of W index and urine 
I parked pa ra lle l to 
two south-facing cars.
A burn t bu tter sm ear 
above the steelworks; 
and had I stepped out 
the southerly
would have scuppered the pink 
paint from  my na ils— 
though probably not the sm ell.
A fte r a bit
I snuck a look at the bloke 
to my right; a developer, perhaps 
w ith  ruffled , red-suited eyes 
staring ahead.
I copied him . Then
banged my palm s fla t and s ilen t on the wheel.
It fe lt good, though a bloated 
spud
on a sp it-s tr ing  
plugged my throat 
so it hu rt to sw allow  
so if I sobbed I'd choke and 
a ll of us wrecked 
against a lighthouse: 
s h r ill w h ite  in exclamation.
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A fte r a bit, I knew I could lie w ith  grace.
So I drove home.
You greeted me:
Sprecken! How was your day? 
and I reached out w ith  my teeth 
keeping my body back, hands ataxia s tiff 
at my sides. Nosed your beard instead; 
roo and salt and soap.
Better. B e tte r now. But don 't touch me, Love, not yet. 
(Gotta wash off fish scales of sh it and skin and sweat, 
infected catheter, week old cat food)
How was w ork? you insist.
I fold in your arm s and rem em ber 
I am composite 
of many th ings:
Audley rive r greens, fire ligh te rs , cypress and a chalk 
drawing
outside the Brew ery—ju s t last night!
The boiled spud in my throat softens.
At last, it softens.
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suburbia
karina brabham
the backyard g rass is s ick 
and the h ills  ho is ts  are ske le tons, 
d inosaur bones on d isp lay
te lephone poles g row  up, 
th e ir  lines spread out 
branches fo r b irds  to perch upon
po licem en w a it
beside a m ute  b rick  w a ll
they ta lk  about the  c ricke t scores
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w e h u rry  to o u r f il le d -u p  spaces, 
lock  the  doors,
shun  the shadow s w ith  e le c tr ic  lig h t 
and push back th e  s ilence  
w ith  tv  s ta tic .
and y e t ...
u n d e r a b ru ise d  sky 
the  p la yg ro u n d  w a its , c rou ch in g  
and on ly  d a rkn e ss  com es 
to g a th e r it up in its  a rm s .
nouember 24,2008
kaitlyn carlia
Andy. Hopeful for a date.
8am: Arrgh. Wake up outside a superm arket. 8:30am: 
Remember why I was asleep in fron t of superm arke t — 
early queue fo r 60% off sale. 9:00am: Buy snow joggers 
covered w ith Rainbow B rites for some ch ick ’s kid in order 
to score a date. They cost $195 even w ith  60% off. Hope 
she likes KFC. 1pm: Chilling in my dom estic space. 7pm: 
Miss favourite porno because I can 't find remote. Phone, 
keys and leather jacket also MIA. Realise the goal of a ll 
inanimate objects is to resist man and u ltim ate ly  defeat 
him . 10pm: Bored. Sleep.
Brianna. Mother of a chef.
7am: Wake up to sound of fire a larm . Child has passed out 
and forgotten about his m idnight pasta-cooking session. 
8am: Bath child. Pack lunch. Take to school. Realise I 
shouldn’t have yelled so much. 9am: Use m usic to cope 
w ith traffic . Arrive at work. 12pm: Fall in muddy pond 
during a photo shoot. Ass up, best jeans torn, camera 
ruined. 7pm: Arrive at d inner w ith the girLs. Drop nachos 
on new jeans. 10pm: Happy m om ent before sleep, curled 
up in bed next to child.
Sarah. Proud pube owner.
10am: Wake up. Takes 3.67 seconds to rem em ber how 
depressed I am. 11am: Stare at the cup of tea I w il l not drink. 
Sigh. Contemplate how break-ups make it im possible to 11 
get anything done and 2) be an in teresting person. 2pm: 
Treat m yself to a KFC lunch. Enjoying the fa ttiness un til I 
find a pube in my chip box. 7pm: Go to m eet g ir ls  fo r d inner 
in the park. It rains. Rain on picnic night is like finding a 
pube in your chip box. Only sadder because m ore people 
affected. 9pm: Get home. Cry. Fall asleep th ink ing  of ex.
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Selina. Aquarius.
6am: Wake up on floor. Next to bed. 7am: Shower in cold 
w ater (not by choice). Must rem em ber to pay b ills . 7:30am: 
End a three and a half year relationship. With Starbucks. 
Cannot deal w ith sh it coffee any longer. 1pm: Feed my 
Gremlin. Confront extensive lis t of th ings I have to do 
before the end of the week. 2pm: Find I have more fun not 
doing any of these things. 6pm: Make an ex pinata fo r my 
heartbroken best friend. There w ill be no mercy. 10pm: Fall 
asleep watching Wedding Crashers.
Kim. Chandelier collector.
5am: Oh, shit. It's my wedding day! Spill red nail polish on 
dress. Early Armageddon. 7am: Bridesm aids remove red 
stain w ith  hairspray. A rrive at church. Glad to see groom is 
at the altar. 10am: Get m arried. We both cry like old Italian 
men. 1:30pm: Get to the reception. Someone has added 
a grotesque chandelier to the g ift registry. 6pm: Wedding 
crashers. Get my m oth e r-in -la w  to deal w ith  them . An 
effective course of action. 1am.- Fall into bed. Too exhausted 
fo r sex. Hopefully not an indication of w h a t’s to come -  no 
pun intended.
Jason. Wedding Crasher.
10am: Holy shit, I'm  s till asleep! Getupgetupgetup. 11am: 
Intensity of hangover from  last night's wedding reveals 
itself. Arrive at work. 1pm: Is it breakfast tim e yet? 4pm: 
S till at work. Can't believe it's about fifty  years t i l l  I can 
retire. 8pm: New g irlfriend  confesses that she's taking me 
to see Justin T im berlake concert. Think it may be early 
Armageddon t i l l  I see Jenn ifer Hawkins. I fee l ligh t and 
funny fo r the rest of the night. 11pm: Fast asleep, dream ing 
of retirem ent w ith Jennifer Hawkins and a video camera.
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the neighbour herd
patrick lenton
My b ro th e r w as in the fro n t garden, d igg ing up M um 's bu lbs and rubb ing  the tw ig s  he'd gaffa- 
taped to his forehead aga inst the  fence. M um  m anaged to update m e on the  ne ighbourhood 
gossip w h ile  eyeballing h im  out the w indow . We d rank tea and d id n 't m en tion  Brendan and 
his new hobby, even w hen he s ta rted  to  choke on a hydrangea. M um  sighed and broke her 
Scotch F ingers aggressively.
The b iggest news since I'd been away w as th a t the  n e x t-d o o r-n e ig h bo u r's  g ir l had 
b lossom ed. Younger than  me and Brendan, she 'd  always been a d is tan t figure . We'd hear 
he r learn ing  the reco rde r o r cry ing in the backyard a fte r fa lling  off he r scooter.
La te r on, we shu ffled  over to give o u r co n g ra tu la tio n s  and w ere  ushered in to  the sunroom  
by M rs Roby. We w ere trea ted  to the s igh t of young Jessica, a hothouse flo w e r rec lin ing  in 
the a fte rnoon  ligh t, pe ta ls  a so ft pas te l and he r gen tly  sm ilin g  face abso lu te ly  rad ian t.
O ur fam ily 's  saving grace w as my younge r s is te r, Lisa, w ho a few  years ago had made 
the tra n s itio n  fro m  so lem n, u n sm ilin g  pre -pubescence  to puberty. H er room  w as da rk  and 
m usty, dom ina ted  by the eno rm ous cocoon she 'd  spun he rse lf into. She w as perfec t fo r 
d ive rting  a tten tion  from  he r b ro thers . Despite the fact th a t I'd been at uni fo r two years, I s t il l 
h a d n 't becom e anything w o rth  m en tion ing , a s itua tion  th a t got m ore aw kw ard the longe r it 
d rew  its e lf out. And Brendan w as p re tend ing  to eat te n de r roots from  o u r garden.
'We th in k  she m igh t com e out a vet,' confided m y m othe r, and people w o u ld  nod th e ir  
heads en thus ias tica lly .
L a te r th a t n igh t m y fa th e r m ig ra te d  hom e fo r  d inner; a s ing le  bird separa ting  h im se lf 
from  the flo ck  of w o rk in g  paren ts th a t dom ina ted  the sky line  a round 6pm. He sat w ith  
loosened tie, d rink ing  an aw kw ard beer w ith  me, ask ing if Brendan had ta lked  to me since I'd 
go tten  back. W hen I shook my head, he flu ffed  his fea the rs  irrita b ly , exp la in ing th a t Brendan 
had been very defensive when asked w ha t he w as th in k in g  of doing w hen he fin ished  high 
school.
'In fact, he w as  d o w n rig h t d ism iss ive  w hen Dad m en tioned  an in te rn sh ip  at h is com pany,' 
added M um  from  the kitchen.
'I m ean, it's  a ll w a te r off my b ack ,’ sh rugged  Dad, 'bu t it's  a hard life if you do n 't have a 
p lan. S om eth ing  to w o rk  tow ards.'
I focused on m y lig h t beer, because I knew  they 'd  both be looking at me.
It tu rn s  out th a t a ll the  k ids in the ne ighbourhood, who Brendan used to spend the 
su m m e r ho lidays w ith , had gone th rough  som e changes of th e ir  own. They had always
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seemed pack-like , roaring  th rough  suburban  s tree ts  on bikes, p row ling  the beach in fluo ro  
board sh o rts  w ith  sun -b leached hair. B u t w ith  the end of th e ir  schoo l life  in s ight, they 
became m ore s ta tio na ry  and w a tch fu l, m ore wary. They s ta rted  m oving th rough  the shaded 
tracks  and find ing  em pty c lea rings to ring at dusk. You could find  them  w h ile  w a lk ing  hom e 
d runk  at 2am, stand ing  m o tion less on s tree t co rners , eyes re flec ting  the m oon.
It w a sn 't as if the  herd w as u n frie n d ly  to Brendan -  they ju s t d id n 't know  how  to re late  
anym ore. They only spoke, in care fu l, considered tones, about w h ich  paths they w ou ld  fo l­
low to find the  m ost succu len t bulbs and w here  they w ou ld  go over the  w in te r  to give b irth  
to fawns.
And when Brendan tr ied  to speak to the pale, red does, a massive stag nam ed Jed w ould  
ju m p  between them , his eno rm ous a n tle rs  spread ing and legs qu ivering.
As we sat on the  deck d rink ing  gin and ton ics, the herd ghosted past, s ilhoue tted  by 
the orange sun se tting  over the gen tle  w a te rs  of the  bay. Brendan looked up from  snu ffling  
around in o u r garden hedge, s id ling  c lo se r to  them  expectan tly  -  but as one, they spooked 
and bounded away fu r th e r  down the beach. Jed w as the las t to leap away, tre m b lin g  and 
casting a long -an tle red  shadow  over Brendan, p ro tecting  the herd.
'N ice  rack, Jed,' quacked my fa ther, th row ing  his beer bo ttle  at the  d isappearing deer. 
M um  slapped his a rm , but she s t ill sm iled .
The next day, m y s is te r  em erged from  her cocoon. It w a s n ’t as d ra m a tic  as w e 'd  
antic ipa ted  a fte r the  long, s ix -year w a it. A ll of a sudden the re  w as a s trong, old book s m e ll 
and she strode into the lounge room  on w obb ly  new legs. A fte r  a few  hugs and awkward 
congra tu la tions, she Was off. You see, she ’d com e out a lawyer, s m a rt p in s trip e  b lazer 
and briefcase inc luded. A lready she longed to haunt the m arb led  co rr id o rs  of the court, 
fo rge tting  about the ta tte red  s ilk  tha t litte red  her ch ildhood room .
Dad fle w  out of the sunse t, exhausted from  ano th e r hard w eek at w ork . Friday n igh ts 
m eant he could d rin k  w h iskey w h ile  M um  fe ll asleep w a tch ing  a B ritish  m u rd e r m ystery. 
H opefu lly  he ’d be able to take the boat ou t to m o rro w  m orn ing , but only if the dam ned grass 
d idn ’t need m ow ing. S low ing his swoop, he took in the ragged fr ing e s  of grass lin ing  the 
fences and the pe rs is te n t ye llow  weeds. He saw  the w e lcom ing  lig h t of his k itchen and the 
fa m ilia r shape of his w ife  m oving around inside. He saw  his son w ith  s ticks  taped to his face 
on the lawn. He saw me, w ith  an even la rge r and m ore im pressive  a rray  of fake an tle rs , and 
we w ere jou s tin g  w ith  them  to see w ho w ou ld  w in  the r ig h t to lead the herd.
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sinatra is dead
melanie apps
On Jocelyn's ten th  b irthday, M r Nolan hung his w ife 's  p ink dressing gown on the w ashing 
line  next door. Jocelyn was w a iting  at the  w indow  fo r  he r fr ien d s  to a rrive  w h ile  he r m o the r 
pierced oranges w ith  lo llipop  s ticks  so they looked like strange, festive hedgehogs. A  patch 
of m is t on the  w indow  expanded and con trac ted  as she breathed in and out.
Now M r N olan w as playing tu g -o -w a r w ith  his dog, Cleo, a sm a ll, yapping c rea tu re  w ith  
bad breath and ta tty  fur. The sash from  the  dressing  gown had snaked out of the  b e lt holes 
and in to the d ir t w here Cleo had been sn u fflin g  about. Both of them  g ritte d  th e ir  teeth  
as they pu lled, lips cu rlin g  upwards. M r N o lan g run ted ; Cleo grow led. W ith a f in a l sharp 
tug, M r N olan won, fib re s  tea ring  on the dog's tee th . He fin ished  pegging up the dressing 
gown, th read ing  the sa liva -d renched  be lt back in to place. Jocelyn was s t i l l  w a tch ing  from  
the w indow  as the  d o o rb e ll rang.
Jocelyn 's m o th e r was 'too dam n tired  to cook' a fte r the party  so the fam ily  had b irthday 
cake fo r dinner. Jocelyn w as s t i l l  w earing  h e r red velvet party dress, and sat w ith  he r legs 
dangling th rough the ra ils  of the fro n t balcony. She picked off the  flow e r-shaped  pa tte rn  
m ade by S m arties  on the icing, adm iring  the co lo u rfu l inden ta tions they left. M r Nolan 
w alked outs ide w ith  Cleo under h is a rm , p lacing he r on the grass ju s t in fro n t of Joce lyn 's 
house. Cleo squatted as M r N olan looked up at the  balcony.
'Oh, it's  you, k id ,' he said. 'W hat's you r nam e again?'
'Jocelyn,’ she rep lied .
'Did you hear about 01' B lue Eyes, Joce lyn? ’
Jocelyn shook her head.
'You know, F rank S inatra? "Come Fly W ith  Me?” "S trangers  in the N igh t? "'
Jocelyn shook her head again. I can ask my m um  if she know s w ho he is?'
M r Nolan took a step c lose r to Joce lyn 's fence, s lipp ing  a litt le  on the grass.
‘Nah, don 't w o rry  about it. Anyway, he's dead. Died of a heart a ttack. I ' l l  te ll you w ha t; the 
w o rld  lost a great m an today. M usic 's  not w ha t it fuck ing  used to be, you know  tha t? '
Jocelyn shrugged and looked at he r feet. H er pa lm s began to sweat.
Cleo had fin ished  and was w ip ing he r paws on the  grass. Som eth ing  on the com m una l 
s tr ip  in fro n t of the house caught M r N o lan 's  a tten tion  and he walked tow ards it, squa tting  
on the ground to get a c lose r look before p ick ing  it  up between two fingers .
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'You know  what th is  is, kid?' he said, waving som eth ing  at Jocelyn.
Jocelyn squinted. 'I dunno.'
' I t ’s a condom . Som e d ir ty  bastards have been screw ing on my fron t lawn! Y 'know  what 
a condom  is?’
Jocelyn b lushed a little . It was som eth ing she w asn 't supposed to know  about; only 
adu lts  were a llowed to ta lk  about it when they though t the kids w eren ’t lis ten ing . It defin ite ly 
w a sn 't som eth ing  she should be ta lk ing  about w ith  M r Nolan.
'I have to go inside now,' she said, pu lling  her legs up from  over the balcony.
M r Nolan picked Cleo up and w inked at Jocelyn. 'You com e say he llo  som e tim e, you 
hear? ’
She nodded and carried he r plate of discarded b irthday cake into the k itchen.
Inside it w as cool and dark and litt le  sequin stars from  the party  had arranged them selves 
into cons te lla tions  on the tiles . The te levision was playing a news program  and Jocelyn 
could hear he r fa th e r typ ing on his com pu te r in the next room. Her m o the r sa t in the living 
room  w ith  he r feet on the  coffee table, fanning h e rse lf absentm inded ly w ith  a m agazine, 
Jocelyn w ent and sat on the f lo o r next to the lounge, closing he r eyes and resting her head 
aga inst her m o th e r’s leg. Her ha ir fe lt s tre tched and t ig h t from  being in p la its  a ll day.
'W ha t’s M r N o lan 's w ife  like? ' Jocelyn asked.
'M r Nolan? The guy th a t lives next door?'
Jocelyn nodded.
'Why do you w an t to know about his w ife? ’
'He ta lked to me outside before when he let his dog out. He’s w e ird .’
’H e ’s not weird, honey, he's ju s t an old man w a lk ing  his dog.' Jocelyn's m o th e r tu rned 
the page of the m agazine and looked at it b rie fly  before con tinu ing  to fan herself.
'H is dog ’s ugly. W ha t’s his w ife  like? ’
H er m o th e r sighed a long, heavy sigh.
’I can ’t rea lly  rem em ber m uch about her. She was younger than he is. I used to see him 
w a lk in g  her to  the bus stop, even though it  w as ju s t on the o the r side of the  road. I’ m sure 
I saw  her last week. M ight've  been the week before.' She yawned. 'Anyway, why have you 
taken such an in te rest in M r Nolan a ll of a sudden?’
Jocelyn shrugged. I 'm  ju s t in terested. I'm  kind o f investigating h im .'
Her m o th e r frisbeed  the m agazine onto the coffee table and closed he r eyes. 'W ell, I 
don ’t know  w ha t you th in k  you ’ re going to find  out, but you m ake sure you stay out of his 
way, a lr ig h t?  Don't go asking anyone but me o r your fa th e r any questions. It isn 't fa ir  to pry 
in to som eone 's private life . ’
Jocelyn nodded. 'I know  tha t. Besides, I don ’t w an t to  ruin my investiga tion .' She got up 
fro m  the f lo o r and tu rn e d  to go back to the  k itchen.
'Hey M um ?'
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Her m o th e r m u rm ured  acknow ledgem ent.
'Do you know  som eone called o ld -b lue -eyes? ’
'Yeah, Frank S inatra. He's a singer.'
'Well, he died today, t ju s t though t you m igh t like to know  tha t.' Jocelyn w ent to the 
kitchen  and peered th rough the w indow  at the p ink dressing gown tha t w as s t i l l  v is ib le  on 
the w ashing line.
It rained the next m orn ing . Everything looked green and fresh, and steam  rose from  the road 
in w isps like s m a ll ghosts. H er fa th e r g rum bled  quietly, p retending he w as upset tha t he 
w o u ld n 't be able to m ow  the w e t grass, but he soon fo rgo t to  pretend and w ent to his study to 
play com pu te r gam es. H er m o th e r had a m ig ra ine  so everyone had to be very quiet. Jocelyn 
played inside w ith  he r b irthday p resents un til M um  yelled at h e r from  up the ha llw ay to go 
and play qu ie tly  som ew here, and the only place Jocelyn though t it w ou ld  be a lr ig h t to play 
n o t-so -q u ie tly  w as outside. W hen she crept past h e r parents ' bedroom  door, Jocelyn saw 
h e r m o th e r lying in bed w ith  an a rm  covering he r face, groaning to herself. A te levis ion soap 
played so ftly  in the background.
Outside, the  cat th a t lived across the road was s itt in g  in the s to rm  w a te r drain. It hissed 
when she w alked past. Rain was s t i l l  fa llin g  so ftly  and she caught a ra indrop  on he r tongue 
and wondered how she could coax the cat out. She g lanced around fo r insp ira tion , and saw 
M r N o lan ’s house s itting  quietly, its  fro n t door hidden in g loom. M r N olan 's house w as m uch 
m ore in te res ting  than a stup id  cat.
She walked noncha lan tly  past the house, try ing  to see into its dark w indows, but the  c u r­
ta ins were closed. When she reached the end of the street, she tu rned  around and w alked 
back, s low ing down again as she passed it. There were no ligh ts on inside a lthough  m ost of
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the  o the r houses in the s tree t were chee rfu lly  lit up in the ra in. Jocelyn shivered and walked 
back to he r own house, s itting  on the w et moss tha t covered the s ta irs ; la te r she w ould 
notice it had stained the seat of he r jeans green. Cars moved s low ly  past he r house, o r else 
cam e too qu ick ly  around the co rn e r so th e ir  tyres skidded. M r N o lan 's  house sat s ilen t and 
s till, like it was w atch ing her too.
When Jocelyn's nose began to w a te r, she opened the side gate and made he r way to 
the back door, w here she sat down to tug  her a lm o s t- to o -s m a ll gum boots off. W ater had 
som ehow  seeped th rough  the rub b e r so les and the e lastic  in he r dam p socks le ft lined 
p a tte rns on he r feet.
She was rubb ing the sw ollen  sk in  on he r heels when she sm elled  sm oke. It w a sn 't a 
sm e ll like when bread got s tuck in the to a s te r o r even of wood on a cam pfire  but the th ick, 
b lack sm oke of th ings bu rn ing  th a t sh o u ld n 't be. A grow ing p illa r  of the  sm oke w as d rifting  
up from  M r N olan 's backyard. W alking barefoot to  the fence, Jocelyn stood on he r toes to 
peer over. M r Nolan w as pu lling  w om en 's  c lo thes out of a la rge p las tic  bag -  an old lacy 
pe tticoat, a blouse w ith  pea rl bu ttons -  and feeding them  to the hungry  flam es. The sm oke 
m ade her eyes w a te r and he r chest fee l tigh t. From inside M r N olan 's house, Jocelyn could 
hea r a man w ith  an old fashioned, deep voice sing ing on a record. The p ink dressing gown 
s t i l l  hung fo rlo rn ly  on the w ashing line, its  be lt tra ilin g  in the mud. M r Nolan reached fo r it, 
then  stopped and tu rned  away from  the fire . His eyes w ere red and sh in ing , Jocelyn ducked 
down, fee ling strange a ll of a sudden. The fence was rough aga inst he r back and he r chest 
fe lt even tigh ter. She tip toed back inside.
That n ight, w h ile  she looked at a pa rt of the w a ll the  moon had fram ed w ith  ligh t, she 
w ondered w ha t it w ou ld  be like  inside M r N olan 's house, s t i l l  lived in yet so empty.
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oleander
donna waters
I s it here in the shade of m y k itchen  and a breeze com es th ro u g h  the  w in d o w  buoyant 
w ith  news of season's  change. It's  not my favourite  tim e  of year. The flo w e rin g  gum s have 
fin ished  show ing off, tak ing  th e ir  cue from  the  re trea ting  fla n n e l flo w e rs  below , and even the 
eve rlas ting  da is ies don 't seem  to las t as long.
I sip my tea: lem on verbena fresh  fro m  the garden. Seem s the  on ly  th in g s  s t i l l  f lo w e ring  
are the o leanders  d iv id ing m y fro n t lawn from  next door's . I hate them  but the ne ighbou rs  
re fuse  to p u ll them  ou t and I am  not brave enough to p ro test. I had no idea w h a t they w ere 
ca lled  when I w as young, those  evergreen flo w e ry  bushes th a t seem ed to be everyw here. 
The one p lanted by the  fo o tpa th  in the c u l-d e -s a c  w hen I w as young had w h ite  flo w e rs  th a t 
a lw ays looked d irty. I re m e m b e r having S is te r  Thecla  as a teacher, so I m u s t have been 
a round nine. I sm ile  w hen m y d a u gh te r rem in d s  m e it w as only in the  da rk  ages th a t nuns 
w ere  teachers .
We lived in one of those  old houses w ith  firep laces  and chande lie rs, but an outs ide to ile t.
'Oh, you live in the  ch e n ille  house,' C herie  said to me early  on. We w ere  rid ing  bikes, 
c irc lin g  the dead-end.
'M um  says i t ’s w e ird  to  see a bedspread hanging in the w indow s.'
I had never th o u g h t about those  red, th re a d -ba re  c u rta in s  u n til then. S tand ing  ou ts ide  
th a t n ight, I cou ld  see w h a t C herie  and he r m o th e r saw. Once vivid and lively, the  cu rta in s ' 
s tr ip e s  of tu fted  co tton  w ere  now  w a r-w e a ry , asham ed. They hung, despera te  to rem ain  
use fu l, p e rm a n e n tly  closed.
'M u s t be cold in the re  w ith o u t the sun com ing  in ,' C herie  had said.
It w as a S a tu rday w hen it happened. I heard them  on the doorstep, Dad te llin g  C herie we 
w ere  busy and I c o u ld n 't go ou ts ide . I w o n d e r if I fe lt d isappoin ted  o r angry. I w o u ld n 't have 
dared le t it show. That day C herie  w as d is tra c te d  on h e r w ay hom e. A  lit t le  dog, new  to the 
s tree t, had its  leg cocked u n d e r th e  o le a n de r bush. There w ere lo ts  of d iffe re n t ve rs ions of 
w h a t happened next, but th is  I know : the  dog 's ow ne r cam e out, a fr ien d ly , sm iley  m an, and 
som ehow  coaxed C herie inside. 'H e lp  me feed the dog,' he said.
It w as hours  la te r  w hen C herie 's  fa m ily  tu rn e d  up, hys te rica l, on ou r doorstep.
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'We ca n 't find  her, she is n ’t hom e, she h a sn 't been hom e in hours, she said she was going 
to the  che n ille  house, w hy is n 't she here, su re ly  som ebody has seen her, w here  the h e ll is 
she? ’ We d id n ’t have a te lephone . Som eone e lse ca lled th e  police. They doo r-kn o cked  the 
cu l-d e -s a c  and ended up b reak ing  in to  the  dog ow ne r's  house w hen  they heard som eth ing . 
C herie  w as in the  show er, w a te r s t i l l  runn ing , blood and g lass bo ttles  everyw here. The man 
w as caught try ing  to flee, but on ly w hen he w as h it by a car.
It's d iff ic u lt rem e m be rin g  the  tim e  a fte rw a rd s  because it fe lt like  tim e  w as spongy. 
C herie  w as in h o sp ita l fo r  a long tim e . I do re m e m b e r the  day she cam e hom e fro m  hosp ita l, 
though . O ur dead-end s tree t w as crow ded: he r fam ily , fr ien d s , teachers , people from  the 
new spaper and te lev is ion , a ll w ith  flo w e rs , food and, in the  case of the  m edia, cam eras. I 
w a tched  th is  scene w ith  envy.
M um  took m e to see Cherie a few  days la te r w ith  ja c k s  and a box of D erw ent A quare lle  
w a te rc o lo u r pencils . Such s tran g e  th ings , in re trospec t. I w a lked  beside M um  into C herie 's  
lounge room , w h ich  had a m ir ro r  th a t covered one en tire  w a ll. And there , before  the m irro r,
I re m e m b e r m yse lf convu ls ing, sc ream ing  on the flo o r, 'W hy shou ld  she get these?  S he ’s 
got heaps a lready! I've a lways w anted  them  and a ll I get is s tup id  Trix ie  Belden books!' 
S cream ing . The penc ils  fle w  at her, tin  case c lang ing  on the  wooden floor. S cream ing , 'It's  
not fa ir, it's  not fa ir ! ' S cream ing , I saw  m y h a ir  being dragged hom e. Back behind those ugly 
red cu rta in s .
I had to apologise. Again in he r lounge room , th is  tim e  aw kw ard  and su lle n . 'So w ha t 
happened to you? ’
'It w as a ladybug ,’ C herie  said. 'I saw  an o range one on the leaf and d id n 't w a n t the  dog 
to scare it away.'
We never spoke again.
It's hard to rem e m be r w h a t I w as like  at th a t age. I th in k  of my d a u gh te r at nine, every 
em o tion  alive on he r face. As it a b so lu te ly  shou ld  be, I have learned.
It fee ls  like the chen ille , really. I look back on m yself, rag ing  at hom e and sch o o l u n til I 
c o u ld n 't anym ore. I can a rtic u la te  now  w h a t happened. To both C herie and I, ju s t on d iffe ren t 
s ides of the cu rta in . I can give voice to it, hea r it in my head. I have been to ld , 'It m akes 
sense, you w ere  young.’ Oh yes, I w as young. But it w il l  never feel like  sense.
We moved m any tim e s  a fte r  the  c u l-d e -s a c . It isn 't very often la te ly  th a t I have th o ug h t 
about it. Over the  years cou n c ils  w orked  out th a t o leanders  are a c tu a lly  one of the  m ost 
po isonous tree s  and rea lly  s h o u ld n 't be p lan ted  haphazard ly  in subu rb ia . I w o n d e r if my 
ne ighbou rs  know  th is . I do m uch p re fe r the  jaca ra n d a s  and b o ttleb rushes .
So m uch  has happened s ince then. Thankfu lly . I o ften w o n d e r w h a t becam e of C herie, and I 
s t i l l  fan tas ise  about m eeting  he r again. P erhaps we w ou ld  be in it ia lly  reserved, unsure  if we 
know  each other. C herie w ou ld  recogn ise me f irs t and be cu rio u s ly  gentle . She w ou ld  invite 
me over. I im agine  I w ou ld  take som e food and books and hom em ade  lem on verbena tea.
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She w ou ld  w e lcom e  me, happy and s trong, proud of he r fa m ily  and w h a t she has achieved. 
We w ou ld  s it and chat, com pan ionab ly  rem ind ing  one a n o th e r o f the hours  we spen t b ike - 
r id in g  in the s tree t, loop ing the end in a figu re  e ight. I w ou ld  leave h e r hom e re lieved, and 
w ith  he r assurances tha t we w ou ld  catch up again. She w ou ld  re tu rn  the v is it and, yes, I can 
p ic tu re  he r s itt in g  here w ith  m e now, in the  fo rg iv ing  lig h t of the  k itchen .
richard nixon
gabriel uuatts
Richard N ixon te lls  M um m a he has m issed the pa rt w here  th is  is his p rob lem . He ho lds 
a p e lle t gun to  Hazel's face and pu ts pe lle ts  th rough  h e r eyes and snout. Hazel ye lps and 
runs to the back of the  yard. R ichard N ixon shoo ts  again at Hazel and m isses, he ye lls  at 
M um m a th a t she even looks at Trevor Fuckface sidew ays and R ichard Nixon hears about 
it, h e 'l l be p u tting  p e lle ts  th ro u g h  h e r own dam n face. M um m a ju s t c ries. R ichard Nixon is 
driv ing away and waving his pe lle t gun in th e  air. Hazel b leeds and sc ream s in the co rn e r of 
the  yard. M um m a  goes ins ide  and com es back out w ith  a tea tow e l and a ru b b e r m a lle t and 
w a lks  tow ards Hazel. Hazel d igs he r face in to  the c o rn e r of the  fence and scream s. M um m a 
crie s  and reaches to hold H azel s t ill.  M um m a says to  m e to stay away and go inside, but
I do n ’t w a n t to because H azel is m y dog. I w a lk  back tow ard  the house then  stop and tu rn  
a round. M um m a tu rn s  to m e and ye lls  to get inside but I d on ’t move. M um m a 's  face is 
flu shed  fro m  te a rs  and she says baby baby get inside. H azel scream s. I run  tow ards H azel 
and scream . Hazel b leeds and pushes the  side of he r body aga inst the fence and rubs he r 
face in the d irt. W hen I get c lose M um m a g rabs m e and th ro w s  me to the  ground, she ye lls  
s tup id  b itch  and tu rn s  to g rab  Hazel. M um m a says you w a n t to see th is  do you and w ra ps  th e  
tea tow e l a round Hazel's b leed ing face. M um m a looks at God and sw ings the m a lle t down, I 
bury my body and face in to  th e  bo ttom  of th e  fence  and scream  in to  the d irt.
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road to groues
Joel ephraims
the  p icke r led
h is cracked  c a rt over to  a sunny patch 
w ith  g rim y  fin g e rs  he pee led back p e ta ls  and 
rubbed  o ff po llen
w h ich  floa ted
h o riz o n ta l f it  up by m idday lig h t -  ch a ff sp a rks  
p ho tosyn thes is , w h is p e rs  m ou n ta in  fresh  exhausts 
he p icked be tw een
p la n t g rids
de lica te  green c o n tra p tio n s , scaled a rm  ha irs , he 
ben t over to  snap th e  s te m s  and flu id s  caked on 
h is hands
grass m u rm u rs
on fo o th il ls  s u n lig h t d ied on his back now  -  s u n lig h t 
b low s fro m  g lass  b u lbs  across the  ba r su b m e rg in g  
faces, w indow s,
su p p o rtin g  beam s
w h ile  he w a tch e s  co lo u rs  and fuzz on a screen  he ld  out 
by a m e ta l a rm  -  w om en  dance li t  up by neon lig h t eyesight 
on his green hands
in piaggci san marco
Lia sparks
At sunset we stand in Piazza San Marco and stare up at St M ark’s Basilica. We’re too late to 
enter; the gates are barred although it's only been closed six m inutes.
'Oh well,' Natalie says, clutching her camera and shrugging; we half expected we’d fail 
to sneak in right at closing. 'At least there's enough light left fo r a decent picture.'
She paces backwards, trying to fit as much as possible into the photo, and pigeons scat­
te r across the pavement at her feet. Unlike the pigeons at home, these birds are plump and 
glossy and deform ity-free; I wonder fleetingly who takes such good care of them.
There’s a souvenir wagon selling cheap clothing stamped with Italia and / Love Venice a 
few metres behind me. The iron streetlam ps form  puddles of light across the pavement. The 
wide, open space of the Piazza is a shock after an afternoon spent in the damp city maze. 
Venice fa lls  quiet as the grand old buildings lining the Piazza surrender to night. Last is 
the Basilica, the Church of Gold, its many gilded domes and rooftop mosaics slipping into 
shadow.
Natalie's halfway down the Piazza, outside the Procuratie Nuove, a giant palace con­
nected to the Biblioteca Marciana, which our guide told us Napoleon lived in after he con­
quered Venice. Like everywhere in this city, the waits are' weathered stone, though the 
windows facing the Piazza are larger, grander, than'those of the buildings in surrounding 
lanes. One of the most famous cafes in the world is tucked behind the Procuratie’s ground 
floo r colum n-lined walkway. Coming from  Australia, w ith our comparatively young cities, it 
seems fantastical that Goethe, Casanova, Proust and Dickens have a ll ordered espresso just 
a few paces away from where I’m standing.
'We forgot to see the Doge's Palace too,' Natalie te lls  me when I reach her. She motions 
between Caffe Florian and her camera; we squeeze together and she holds the lens as far 
from  our faces as she can.
'Four hours is nowhere near enough tim e to see everything,’ she says w ith a sigh after 
the camera flashes. ’ It s getting too dark to even get a decent shot now.’
She examines the digital screen and winces. Our faces are illum inated brillian t white by 
the flash, but the famous backdrop is lost in darkness.
'We found the Rialto,' I remind her. 'And, we didn't; get lost.'
I don’t regret that we spent our time wandering the jum ble of narrow, cohMed streets 
cross-hatched by m iniature stone-carved-bridges and cloudy-blue canals. If anything, see­
ing the 'real' Venice instead of simply visiting the usual tourist haunts has made me even
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more determ ined to return one day and see the rest.
'At least we got some unique photos, I suppose,' Natalie says, eyeing the gathering p i­
geons. 'Do you know, Leon to ld me they put som eth ing in the bird seed they se ll to touris ts  
that constipates those poor things, so they don’t sh it everywhere?
As we w ait fo r our guide beneath the archways of the Palazzo, I watch an elderly woman 
try ing to se ll roses to couples w alking towards the Grand Canal.
'P e r il tuo amante,' the old wom an insists. 'For your lover.'
But th e ya ll shake th e ir  heads, already looking past h e rto  the technico lour n ight m arkets 
sprawled along the w aterfront.
Natalie looks bored. She's flick ing  through the pictures she's already taken on her 
camera, lips pursed, reliving the entire day. Foto turista, as ou r guide would say w ith  a ro ll 
of her eyes.
'What tim e do you th ink it is at home?’ Natalie asks softly, and I know she wants to ca ll 
him.
’You know Leon: any tim e is a good tim e. I’ l l  be back in a m om ent,’ I te ll her, standing up. 
’Don’t let them  leave w ithou t m e.’
I make my way across the Piazetta. the sm a ll part of the Piazza that spreads between the 
ornate Palazzo Ducale and the imposing Biblioteca Marciana, in fron t of the Grand Canal. 
The last rem aining pigeons are huddled together against the ch ill beside one of the p illa rs  
of Venice’s patrons. L ights dance across the canal from  the distant islands and somewhere 
fa r away a bell to lls . It is a lm ost w inter, and I im agine m orning m ist ro lling  across the water.
'I have never seen Venezia so cold,’ a m iddle-aged Venetian had told me in fluen t but 
th ickly-accented English as I bought a heart-shaped glass pendant in her bottega. ’Perhaps,’ 
she added w ith hope as she handed me my change, 'it w ill snow.'
I tu rn , drinking in the Piazza before it a ll fa lls  into complete darkness. A camera flash 
illum ina tes the crim son banners outside the Biblioteca, the modern galtery advertisem ent 
s ta rk  against the elegant carved stone colum ns. In s t ill life Piazza San Marco w ill lack 
context, become Just Another Pretty Place I Visited in some to u ris t’s travel slideshow, 
w ithou t any trace of the h is torica l footsteps I can a lm ost hear echoing around me. The 
banner flapping in the evening breeze w ill always be frozen, an action ha lf-perform ed, a ll 
movement forgotten. The cu lture , the history, the vitality of the Piazza w ill be lost in each 
rete lling  -  but secretly I don’t m ind because th is  magic w ill remain vivid in my memory.
Below, on the boardwalk, local men in hand-kn itted  beanies and quilted jackets are 
beginning to unfold flood ramps, a precaution against early m orning tides. The a ir is sta tic 
and clouds c lus te r overhead. I may be seeing things, but out in the distance a sm a ll white 
flake seems to f lu tte r  towards the m urky dusk-sta ined water. I im agine the pavement of the 
Piazza blanketed w ith  snow, and wonder what w ill happen to the pigeons.
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faces of strangers
giLly grundy
I 'l l wait here. Wait t i l l  I dies i f  i  has to.
James hunkered down between the exposed roots of the old tree, curling  up w ith the leaf 
lit te r  w ind-sw irled  info its base, the top leaves crisp like a clean sheet covering a m attress 
of w arm  decomposing leaves below. From beneath, the tree looked like a great hand rising 
from  the earth, a cupped hand w ith its fingers curled towards the ground, Jam es sheltering 
in its palm, waiting fo r someone who would never come.
From the tree, James could see his fa ther's  fa rm  in the canyon below. A ridge of scrub 
and trees sheltered the build ings from  the w esterlies tha t ravaged the valley f lo o r like fren ­
zied horses, c lim bing the sheer w a ll at the canyon's head. James's tree stood on that ridge 
w ith  patient understanding, tu rn ing its back on the w ind's tenacity and m aking concessions 
by curving its trun k  un til its branches caressed the ground. From the valley, the tree looked 
less like a hand and more like a woman, bent over, s ifting through the grass to gather up her 
precious leaves, wrenched from  her a rm s like dead children.
Pappy had brought them  to th a t valley six years ea rlie r when James-was only four, w ith 
prom ises of the ir own land and a better life; they were th row n against the bastions of cochi­
neal stone and coarse shrub un til fina lly  retreating under that recess in the mountainous 
valley shoulder. Pappy had built the farm house singlehandedly: three bare room s and an 
outhouse. Momma had dreamed of making it a home, but she was always w orking the Land 
or w ith  child. The rus t-to rr id  earth resisted crops but Pappy had supported the fam ily by 
farm ing  sugar beets, which he sold in Manitou. The sky seemed nearer.
A in ' never goin' back.
James d idn 't know what had frightened him most: ano ther s tranger coming to take what 
little  they had left, or what Pappy would have done to him if he hadn't stopped it th is  tim e. 
He'd stopped it.
'He don't know no be tte r,1 M omma used to say about Pappy. 'A ll he knows is beatin'.' Her 
voice s till echoed in the tiny spaces between the hairs on his skin, and he could s t ill make 
up the in tricacies of her face in his head: the places where her bones went in and out, where 
her cheeks curved and where her frag ile  neck tapered. Momma had read to him from  the 
same book every night, the only book she owned; Poe's Tamerlane. She'd read him to sleep, 
then put her eyes so close to his tha t she could flick  his eyelashes w ith  hers.
I see your eyes, Momma, green like the rive r reeds, a n ' s t ill hear you readin ' me sleepy: 'Nor 
would I dare attempt to trace, the breathing beauty of a face.'
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M om m a had been teach ing  Jam es how to read and w r ite  fro m  the  book. Tha t page was 
as fa r  as they had go tten , and Jam es c o u ld n 't re m e m b e r the  next line . He chastised  h im se lf 
fo r not lis ten ing  m ore  closely.
M e m o ry ... so m e th in ' 'bout m e m o ry ...
W hen Pappy w as ou t of s igh t, Jam es c o u ld n 't m ake up his face in his head -  even though 
he saw  it every day -  co u ld n ’t th in k  w he re  th e  bones s tu ck  ou t and w here  they d id n 't, co u ld n 't 
even re m e m b e r if he had a beard som e days.
'Just you an' m e now ,’ Pappy had said. 'G otta m ake su re  no th in ' like  th a t ever happens 
again. You be tta  be a m an next t im e . ’
Jam es reached in to his pocket and pu lled  out a pho tog raph . M em ories  craw led  fro m  the 
ce llu lo id  in to his head. From  the tree , he cou ld  ju s t m ake out the  tow n at the  fa r  end of the 
canyon w here  the  pho tog raph  had been taken.
Took us a ll day to ge t to M anitou and  back. M om m a so ld  he r brooch, ju s t  fo r this p i'ture . 
Pappy was real mad, W aste a tim e a n ' m oney,' he said, and we was m ore scared o f h im  than that 
p i'tu re  box machine. A in ’t none o f us s m ilin ' bu t M om m a loved it ju s ' the same. She 'd  pre tend  
we lived in the nice house in the p i'tu re , s tanding there barefoot in o u r Sunday best, Momma, 
Pappy, Rosa, Alice, B ertha a n ' me. A in 't  rea l though: ju s ' som e canvas pa in tin ' the m an made 
us stand  in fron t of. A in 't no p a in t'd  w a lls  in the farm house, no flow ers ro u n ' the doors, no fire 
in the s itt in ' room.
The pho tog raph  b lu rre d  in Jam es 's  eyes, h is cheeks sw e lled  and h is pale eyebrows 
p inked w ith  m em o rie s : his M om m a 's  eyes w e t and b loated in th e ir  sockets, he r hands and 
feet tied, huddled in the  co rn e r of the  s itt in g  room . H er m ou th  w ide, sp ittin g  and scream ing  
w ords th a t Jam es cou ld  n e ith e r hear no r re m e m b e r now. B ertha, h is baby s is te r, lying s t ill 
and pressed in to  th e  w ooden flo o rb o a rds , b lood runn ing  from  h e r ears and m ou th . He could 
s t i l l  see the g rubby  hands of the m an ho ld ing  A lice  by the  hair, he r face red and d istended, 
fig h tin g  to b reak free. In h is o th e r hand, he he ld  Rosa, had he r p inned down over the  table. 
He co u ld n ’t m ake up the  m an 's  face in his head, even though  he saw  it every n igh t in his 
sleep. He co u ld n ’t hea r any sounds; those  sounds th a t w ere  absent by day w oke h im  at 
n ight, but by the tim e  he opened his eyes they w ere  gone again.
Jam es jo s tle d  in to the dead leaves, as if to  bury h im se lf in them . He held tig h t to the 
pho tog raph; it w as a ll th a t rem a ined , except Pappy. No o th e r s tra n g e rs  had com e to the 
fa rm . N ot u n til th a t m orn ing .
Pappy had been tend ing  the vegetab le  p lo ts  at th e  fro n t of the fa rm h o u se  since sun up. He 
w as caught unaw ares w hen the s tra n g e r cam e. He lifted  o ff h is hat, ho ld ing  it up to shade 
his eyes from  the sun, and s tud ied  the  face of the  approach ing  m an. He fixed h is hat secure ly  
back on his head, th ru s t h is shove l in the red earth , and stood te r r ito r ia l ly  behind it as the 
m an drew  near. He looked back at the house. H is gun w as inside.
Jam es froze  on the porch and as h is  Pappy looked back at h im , he heard h is  w ords as if 
they had been spoken out loud, co iling  in his m ind  like  a p ra ir ie  ra ttlesnake .
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You betta be a man next time.
Jam es ran in to  th e  house and d ragged a c h a ir  across the  s itt in g  room  to  the  w a ll w here  
his Pappy's sho tgun  w as balanced on tw o na ils . He lifte d  the  gun down, s tu m b lin g  w ith  its 
w e igh t, and then  sat down on the chair. Resting the  gun across his knees, he broke it open 
and saw  th e  brass of the  loaded she lls .
The s tra n g e r w as too busy ta lk in g  to Pappy to  notice  Jam es stand ing  in the darkened 
doorway.
Betta be a m an th is  time.
The gun w as so heavy Jam es cou ld  bare ly  l i f t  it, bu t he a im ed above the s tra n g e r 's  head, 
th in k in g  one shot w ou ld  be enough to scare the  m an away. The gun 's  w e ig h t pu lled  down on 
h is tre m b lin g  m usc les  as he pu lled  the trigge r. He b lew  the m an 's  face clean off.
Jam es dug the grave in th e  yard w h ile  his Pappy looked on. 'W hy'd he com e? ’ asked Jam es. 
’Food,' Pappy rep lied. ’W ater.’
He fin ished  d igg ing  th e  grave, bu t w o u ld n 't he lp Pappy w ith  the  body and ran from  his 
fa th e r w hen he tr ie d  to m ake h im .
H is bones w ere  s tif f  fro m  being cu rled  up at the  base of th e  tree  fo r  so long. W ip ing his eyes, 
he c lam bered  to his feet and ran his fin g e rs  over the  ba rk  of the tree . The day his m o th e r 
died, he'd carved he r read ing in to  the  tru n k :
N o r would I dare a tte m p t to trace  
The breath ing beauty o f a face
Jam es ran his hand fa r th e r  down the tru n k . U ndernea th  h is c lu m sy  sc ra tch ings , a new 
hand, a sk illed  hand, had carved the w o rds  he c o u ld n 't rem e m be r:
Which even to m y im passion 'd  m ind  
Leaves not its  m em ory behind
'P ash ioned,' Jam es s trug g le d  to read the w ords, bu t then  rem em bered  his m o th e r's  
voice. 'Im pass ioned ,' he said again.
Someone knows M om m a's readin'. Could be they 'll teach me the rest. Could be they knew  
Momma. Could be th e ir eyes is green like  the r ive r reeds. Could be they 'll have a face I can make  
up in m y head when they're outta s igh t; see where th e ir  bones s tick  out and where they d o n ’t. 
3otta w ait fo r  'em to come back. Wait t i l l  I dies i f  I has to.
3ack at the fa rm , F rank ro lled  the faceless corpse into the grave and sat down on the pile of 
Jug earth . The s tran g e r's  knapsack w as lying by the graveside and he reached across fo r it.
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There w asn 't m uch inside, an em pty canteen, m atches and a book. He co u ld n 't read the 
w ords on the cover. H e ’d always le ft reading to  M om m a. But he knew  the shapes the le tte rs  
made, knew  them  by heart: Poe's Tamerlane. F rank dropped the rucksack in the earth  and, 
c lu tch ing  the book to his chest, w a lked  s low ly  back into the house. He laid the book on a 
tab le  by the bed, next to a m atch ing  copy, w o rn  and ga thering  dust.
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the story i would haue told, had 
i met you yesterday
gilly grundy
Had we m et at the sta tion  yesterday, E m m anuel, I w ou ld  have asked you to dinner. Had we 
passed your m ura led  w a lls , m y questions w ou ld  have reared w ith  d ream s s igned 'I w an t' on 
the dotted line : I want, I want, I, I.
I sw a llo w  it w hole, my stom ach chu rns  a sad grow l: a s m a ll w ant, a s m a ll grow l.
Had we w alked a rm - in -a rm  like a m oving b lockade on the  pavem ent, the zeal in you r eyes 
w ou ld  have pressed new questions on me. I w ou ld  have to ld  you th ings are d iffe ren t here as 
I step ove rth e  bagman asleep on the concrete. You w ou ld  have shot me a sm ile  fo r my b righ t 
coin on his up turned cap. D ow n-paym ent fo r my quiet n igh t's  sleep.
I sw a llo w  it w hole, m y stom ach ch u rns  a sad g row l: a s m a ll coin, a sm a ll g row l.
Had we m arched the backstree ts  from  the s ta tion w here the  household linen a irs  like p ro ­
tes t banners, I w ou ld  have to ld  you th ings  are d iffe ren t here as I m a rk  my vote on the ba llo t 
paper: a gesture  of hands bound behind my back.
I sw a llo w  it w hole, my stom ach chu rns  a sad grow l: a s m a ll vote, a s m a ll grow l.
Had you sat at my table, I w ou ld  have to ld you I eat w e ll, but I don ’t speak w h ile  my m outh is 
fu ll:  fish  eggs and lobste r ta ils  in m y tow nhouse kitchen  steam ed w ith  the daily grind.
I sw a llo w  it w hole, my stom ach chu rns  a sad g row l: a s m a ll g rind , a s m a ll grow l.
Had I m et you yesterday, E m m anuel, I w ou ld  have asked if I keep com pany w ith  you r dream s, 
if ou r lives are ju s t geography’s joke. Had ou r faces m et on the surface  of the ocean tha t 
divides us, had we stared between the ripp les  and the w rin k le s , I w o n d e r-w o u ld  I have seen 
me in your eyes? Would you have seen you in m ine? W ould I have caught a g lin t of you r life, 
know ing th a t today at high noon ...
W ould you have caught a h in t of m ine -  know ing I let the sm a ll th in g s  slide?
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'all these, all our meagre losses'
L phiLLip Lucas
Seven thousand  dead in a place w hose nam e I co u ld n 't pronounce.
I shook a tube  of sugar, to re  it open and poured the  g ra ins  in to my coffee. A s m a ll m ound 
fo rm ed  on the foam , then  d isappeared as I s tirre d . I took a gu lp  and p laced the  cup down 
on the  paper.
'Did you w anna get a n o th e r coffee? ' joked  a passing w a itress . 'M ake it a round
dozen?'
'N ah thanks, I'm  fin e .' I sm iled . 'T h ink  I'm  aw ake enough now .’
'Yeah, you looked p re tty  dead w hen you cam e in ,’ she laughed, nodding to my fo rk -  
scraped plate. 'Jees, po lished  th a t o ff p re tty  qu ick, d id n 't you?'
As we spoke, a young couple took a sea t in the  co rn e r of the  courtyard , the  w om an fac ing  
me. H er com pan ion  w as speak ing  too loudly, his accent an o ily s lic k  over his w ords. The 
b la th e r w orked  itse lf u n d e r everyone e ls e ’s conversa tions, f ille d  up the gaps. At f irs t  the 
cu s to m e rs  shared looks w ith in  th e ir  own c irc les , su rp r ise d  o r irr ita te d , then  w ith  s tran g e rs  
at o th e r tab les.
T d  b e t te r ...' the  w a itress  apo logised, nodding in th e  coup le 's  d irec tion .
'Yeah, go ahead.'
She sucked in a breath , then headed to the tab le  w ith  he r notepad in both hands.
'H e llo , how  are you today? Are you good?' the  w a itress  asked. I co u ld n 't h ea r the  m an 's  
response. 'Yeah? Oh, th a t's  good! W hat can I ge t fo r  you? Yep ... yep ... so rry , w h a t w as  th a t 
one again? Yep ... su re  ... yep,' the  w a itress  w en t on, he r ponyta il bobbing in en thus iasm . 
'A lrigh t, I 'l l be out w ith  th a t as soon as possib le , okay? Okay.' She c losed he r notepad and 
w e n t inside, giving me a w in k  as she passed.
I w atched a pa ir of spa rro w s  s k it te r  a round at the  coup le 's  feet, s topping to p rise  c rum b s  
fro m  cracks  in the cem en t. One exam ined its re flec tion  in the m e ta l leg of a ch a ir w ith  
ag ita tion , then a ttacked . Above them , the m an w andered  back in to  the s to ry  he had been 
shou ting  about before. Those nearest h im  tu rn e d  a round and la id  th e ir  eyes down on his 
b lack  ha ir and brow n neck, perhaps hoping he w ou ld  tu rn  around so they cou ld  show  th e ir  
d isp leasu re . W hen he d id n 't they re tu rned  to th e ir  fr ie n d s  and th e ir  food, shaking  th e ir  
heads.
I let a m o u th fu l of coffee r inse  over m y tongue, s tudy ing  the w om an, w hose eyes never 
le ft he r com pan ion . She had the sam e sk in  and ha ir as th e  m an, a lthough  she w as m uch
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fa irer. She w o rrie d  the  back of he r neck w ith  he r hands and pursed  he r lips. U nder the 
tab le  he r foo t began to s lap  the g round and she kept opening he r m outh  as if to in te rru p t 
h im . I w ondered w hat he w as so excited about, w ha t w as m aking  h e r so uncom fo rtab le . 
I im m ersed  m yse lf in his speech and soon it soaked in to  my sk in . Just as the  feet, w a ist, 
chest, and f in a lly  the  head becom e accustom ed to the  cold w a te r of a pool w hen you get in, 
so I began to understand  the u n fa m ilia r  eddies of his speech.
'... ate w e ll, ’ I c a u g h t. '... food never lasted ... w ith  h im  at the tab le  ...’
The w om an began to speak but th e  m an kept on.
'... his m u ra ls  w ere  hungry 
She opened he r m outh  again, then  shu t it tig h t.
'... tha t n igh t, h is tw e n ty -th ird  b irthday  ...’
She pressed he r m outh  w ith  he r knuck les , as though  she w ou ld  bite them .
'... his eyes ... d rooping ... heavy ...'
H is anecdotes w ere  drow n ing  her.
'... he w as so m uch like  m e ... ay, E m m a n u e l— '
H is sh o u ld e rs  began to shudder. He cou ld  have been cry ing  o r he cou ld  have been 
laugh ing ; I'm  not sure . Nobody but the  w om an w as s ta rin g  now.
A spa rro w  flitte d  onto th e ir  tab le  and hopped over to  the  g lass th a t held the  tu b es  of 
sugar. It pu lled  one out like  a w o rm  from  the ea rth  and pinned it to  the tab le  w ith  a foot, 
stabb ing  and biting it.
I rem a ined at th e  cafe long a fte r the  coup le  had eaten th e ir  m ea ls  and le ft. Eventua lly  I 
looked down at my paper. E ncirc led in a d rie d -u p  coffee w rea th  w as the a rtic le  I had passed 
over e a rlie r: seven thousand  dead in a place w hose nam e I c o u ld n 't pronounce.
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emmanuel
matilda grogan
W hat I w ou ld  have to ld  you
(had I m et you yesterday)
w as so m e th ing  I traced , w ad ing  in the noontide
of ligh t, the  hard g low  of cem ent & po llu tion ,
m y pa lm  pu lled behind me along the bricks,
fin g e rs  spread, the net behind a boat.
You squashed it w ith  yo u r w id e -b r is t le  brush, 
curd led  it onto b lank b ric k  faces: 
keening b lues 
th a t you im bued 
w ith  despera tion , 
a nation of d ream s 
cast like  a line  out to us a ll.
I im ag ine  the dry w h iten ing  
of you r e lbow skin ,
you r kneecaps like  the heads of bald men, 
sw eat b riny on yo u r co lla rbo n e s  
& sh in ing  like  fish in g  line.
Your su llen  appetite  b loom ed m aroon
w ith  you r feet bare
on the rus t-scabbed  step ladder.
You hauled the m u ra l out of you rse lf.
It sw e lled , heavy in you r hands.
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Now, a fish h o ok  curves its  too th  in to  m y pa lm . 
I w onde r
how m any o the rs  you have caught, but 
it is you r own s to ry 
tossed across the w a ll like  a net 
tha t I re tu rn  to you:
I d o n 't even th in k  you rea lised 
it w as there .
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note
The preceding three pieces were w ritten  in response 
to the poem The Story I Would Have Told You Had I 
Met You Yesterday' by Filip ino poet L ina-Sagaral Reyes 
IHandurawari: Anlolohiya ng mga Tulang Tumanggap ng CCP 
Literature Grants 1988-1989, Manila, 1990). They were part 
of Dr M erlinda Bobis's sem inar paper, '"The Story I Would 
Have Totd You': Reading/W riting W ith and Against the 
Grain", presented in Zaragoza, Spain (2009).
Em m anuel Gutierrez (1963-1986) was a Filip ino student 
activist, painter, com m unity organ iser and city partisan. 
He was killed by governm ent so ld ie rs together w ith  three 
friends on 24 Septem ber 1986 at high noon. He was twenty- 
three.
once in uaranasi
madelaine dickie
I w as younger. The evening rive r 
ro lled  w ith  co rpses  and cand les;
da rk  as live r
and fished by the long, bangled 
w r is ts  of w om en. There w ere  no sta rs , 
on ly the  p a p e r-fra m e d  spangle
of lan te rn s . The c lass
w asV inyasa ; h idden in a h a irb a ll
o f th in  b lack a lleys, a long  p issed-on  paths,
past ta ll
row s of sequ ined saris , 
bo ttles  of o il -
go ld poison. R em em ber the pashw ari 
scen t o f sw eet naan.
Then a f in a l a lley, a b roken step, th e  yogi,
w a itin g . He rested a ca lm  
hand on h is p ie -co lou red  belly, 
m ade a so ft dem and
th a t I shou ld  lay aga inst the  in ce n se -sm e lly  
w ood. I w as a lone. H e ’d said 
(w ith  a bobble) th a t I w as rea lly
in flex ib le , th a t the re  w as a nest o f dead 
nerves in m y tow er back, like  leaves, 
and so instead
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of being in a group I w ou ld  heave 
into cam el, in to cat,
I w ou ld  crush  m y teeth
aga inst the w ide, fla t 
pain, unw itnessed, A fter,
I w ou ld  lis ten to the b lind  tap
of a ch ild  upsta irs , the  invid ious taugh te r 
of w om en. 'You need m ore he lp .’
Up in the  ra fte rs ,
the sw ing ing  sca lps
of monkeys. 'P erhaps a m assage?'
A th in  belt
of lig h t beneath the  door.
I c losed m y eyes 
as his hands toured
the th ick , shy
shore of m y back. For a bit.
Then slipped between my th ighs
to the tw in  peals of lem on bone 
between m y cun t and anus and it hu rt 
and I groaned.
H is fin g e rs  fe ll.
'Your prob lem , is you 're  too fa t.'
Go to hell.
N ot tha t.
Just too young.
Too na'ive to snap back
Or know  better.
I w a lked  hom e by th e  rive r
s t ill ca rry ing  the shadow s of his finge rs .
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tuielue cats
ramyana reeues
In the blue, p re -daw n ligh t the  h ills  of the  Gobi rose from  the  rocky dust like  the great 
m uscled backs of an im a ls . C louds g rew  and lifted  from  the valleys, th ick  as steam  from  
sleeping bodies. It seemed to N ergu i as he stood in the sh ivering dry th a t the absence of the 
sun w as not na tu ra l; as though  the m yth ica l E rke i-M ergen  had sent a no the r cursed a rrow  
from  the faceless da rk  of prehistory. The young m an im agined the wounded sun tum b ling  
from  the sky w ith  the sam e grace less ca rtw h e e l as the snow leopard sniped from  the grey 
c liff.
The sun in his sha llow  trench  beyond the horizon sp illed  heavy sca rle t c louds over the 
sou th -eas te rn  border, and N ergu i tu rned  back to the truck . In the steely lig h t h is fa the r 
C huulun appeared s m a lle r  and m ore frag ile , as if he lived on no th ing  but steppe g rass and 
th is tle s  w ith  his b u rr-r id d e n  sheep. His th ic k  w oo llen  deel w as the sam e tired  blue as the 
fraying p rayer flags s trung  above the cab, but his ye llow  s ilk  sash s t i l l  bo ld ly re flected the 
om inous dawn ligh t.
'N e rgu i.' Even his voice sounded th in, as if the p la in 's  fros t had nipped away the w a rm th . 
'Everyth ing is hidden? Check it again.'
His son obedien tly  ducked under the ta rpa u lin . Eyes w ide aga inst the dusty dark, he fe lt 
around b lind ly  fo r the s lig h tly  raised co rne r of the secre t com partm en t.
'The boxes haven't s lid ,’ he called. ' I t ’s fine .'
But the m usky s m e ll was ris ing  from  th a t unholy w edge of space beneath his hands, and 
the sound of the w ind  aga inst the  canvas w as the sam e as fu r  parting  from  m uscle. Nergui 
d rew  back qu ick ly  from  the stale wood and w iped his hands nervously on his tun ic. Em erging 
from  the back of the truck , he w as m om e n ta rily  b linded by the  sun lancing v io len tly  over 
the low  h ills . It had risen w h ile  he w as checking  the cargo. C huulun was leaning on the cab 
door, sm oking  a c iga re tte  w ith  a Russian shapka pu lled  over his ears. There was a strange 
m elancho ly  in his broad face, as if he w ere an ou tcast in s igh t of home but unable to go 
fu rther. The b lack eyes re flected  the hard dawn ligh t w ith  such a haunting vividness tha t 
Nergui found h im se lf reaching to console his father. Instead he laid a hand brusque ly on 
C huu lun ’s sh o u ld e r and forced a sm ile .
’This 4-8,000 yuan is going to save us from  an endless w in te r, Father.'
The old man nodded vaguely.
'It was a b less ing,' Nergui assured h im , c lim b ing  in to the d rive r's  seat. T i l  drive us into 
Alxa League.’
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He saw  his fa th e r g lance nervously  behind them  as he jo ined h im  in the cab. The road 
unrave lled  before them , d irec tion less  and ind isce rn ib le  from  the grey earth . N ergu i found 
h im se lf d riv ing ca re fu lly  over the po t-ho led  and bou ld e r-s tre w n  road, the tru c k 's  suspen­
s ion ra ttlin g  like bones aga inst wood.
'It m ig h t save us th is  w in te r.' C huu lun 's  eyes w ere cLosed aga inst the  harsh eastern lig h t 
and he sank back into the bouncing passenger's  seat. 'B u t it takes twelve cats to  m ake a 
coat, N ergu i.'
Once out of the  h ills , the land fe ll away into exhausted fie lds  and overgrazed pastures 
ba ld ing to bone-w h ite  sand. Deep shadow s fo llow ed the ru tted  earth  in s trange tesse lla tions, 
b lack as blood fillin g  cracks in stone. Sheep speckled  the pastures; though sw o llen  w ith  
N ovem ber wool, th e ir  exposed legs were bru ised and bony. The an im a ls  raised th e ir  ye llow  
eyes to the road as the tru c k  c la tte re d  past, and though he cou ld  see th e ir  th roa ts  sw e lling  
w ith  sound, Nergui could not hear them  braying. A lxa League w as a place of fa tigue , he 
th o ug h t to h im self. The sand of the  Gobi w as rec la im in g  it s low ly, f illin g  the bones of a ll who 
lived there  and m aking  them  heavy, sapping th e ir  life -s tre n g th .
'N o t m uch le ft here ,’ said C huulun w ith o u t opening his eyes.
N ergu i shivered as he leaned fo rw ard  in his seat. The em pty  landscape seem ed to 
resonate w ith  a m ou rn fu l, p in ing call. Here, even, irrig a te d  fie ld s  became choked w ith  salt, 
the  earth  pe trified  by a ru th le ss  taxiderm y. W here n a tu ra l vegetation had been rem oved fo r 
f ru it  trees, only bare h ilts  rem ained, sca tte red  w ith  ho llow  sticks.
The bo rde r check w as noth ing but a dusty ha n d fu l o f o ffice rs  s trung  out across the road 
in a w eary line. Slow ing the tru c k  to a ra ttlin g  stop, N ergu i counted the las t o f his m oney into 
the hands of the f irs t d is in te res ted  Chinese to s id le  over to the w indow. The un ifo rm ed  man 
fo lded the m oney and g ripp ing  the  cab door, lifted  h im se lf onto the step level w ith  C huulun 
and N ergu i. He was a young m an w ith  features set hard and be llig e re n t under his green 
s tanda rd -issue  cap. L ight pulsed along the  deadly b lack of the rifle  b a rre l s lung  casua lly  
across his back.
N ergu i's  m outh  was dry. The fea r w as u n fa m ilia r  to  him , unforeseen, undeciphered. 
He could not com prehend its source; it pursued h im  from  som e tim eless, nam eless place. 
To N ergu i every m om en t ached back tow ards the sudden encoun te r in the  gully. The event 
hounded him , dom inated h im  w ith  its  s trange m agne tism . The so ld ie r's  m in e ra l-h a rd  glare 
tran sp o rte d  h im  to the grey ravine w here  the snow  leopard had appeared, c lo u d -b rig h t 
am ong the scree. He saw the  fu ll, g low ing fu r  spa rk  around the n im b le  body, the  great 
fea thered paws, the b lue m ark in g s  on he r back like the fin g e rp r in ts  of gods. The cat had 
paused on the c liffs ide, her round, pale face in m om en ta ry  shadow  as he r eyes fo llow ed 
them , fo llow ed C huulun as he reached fo r  h is gun.
'Going to H ohhot? ’ snapped the officer.
‘Yes s ir, buying ew es.’ N ergu i perceived his own voice, d is tan t and ho llow  as if spoken by 
a m ask, an em pty puppet.
The young o ffice r frow ned and his lea the r glove creaked aga inst the m e ta l door fram e.
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'Buying ewes? A t th is  tim e  of year? ' he grow led, peering  past the old man at N ergu i.
'We lost m any to wolves, s ir,' N ergu i answered tru th fu lly .
Wolves had been hungering down from  the  h ills  unusua lly  often fo r the  au tum n  m onths, 
leaving sheep hunched in ravaged m ounds between the grass tu fts . N ergu i had chased 
them  away w ith  fla res; the im age of th e ir  s ta rk ly  illu m in a te d  bodies w hee ling  away like 
sm oke in to  the  da rk  visited h im  som etim es when he lay down to sleep.
The o ffice r nodded d ism iss ive ly  and dropped back onto the ta rm ac. B ribe paid, the  fa th e r 
and son fe lt no re lie f, on ly th e ir  fie rce dependence on the s ilk -w rap p e d  bundle trave lling  
w ith  them  along the b lind ing  s tr ip  o f road. By the a fte rnoon  they w ould  be in Hohhot and the 
pe lt and bones w ou ld  be exchanged fo r the agreed sum  and loaded onto the K89 to Beijing.
As he drove, N ergu i p ic tu red  the tra in  pu lling  away in a c loud of w in k in g  m ica dust, 
s treak ing  across the em pty steppe tow ards the proud and v ic ious re fle c tio n s  of the city. 
The pelt w ou ld  be bought by a ba ld ing businessm an w ith  soft hands, and he w ould  place it 
som ew here  in h is house w here it m igh t s tr ike  guests as m ystica l and hero ic. Unconsciously, 
he m igh t position  th e  pe lt on a she lf o r c le ft th a t gets m orn ing  sun. The bones w ou ld  be 
scattered across China, tiny  dying ta lism a n s  exchanging hands on the street.
Father and son rem ained s ile n t as the  h ighway unrave lled  before them , heated by the 
sun loom ing  in the southeast. A s m a ll group of cam e ls  lifted  th e ir  heads from  the sa ltbush, 
g reat cha lky m anes ru fflin g  in the d irection less w ind . The long fleece-caped necks swayed 
eerily  above the  scrub , pale as s p ir its . Every w ord less b lack-eyed face w as tu rn e d  tow ards 
them , s tran g e ly  m a sk -like  in the  g rim  ligh t. Suddenly C huulun leaned fo rw ard  in h is seat.
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'There! There, did you see it?'
There was an explosive crack and the two men were jo lted  fo rw ard  in th e ir  seats as the 
tru c k  swerved and lim ped to a stop. Nergui sat rig id  and ashen-faced, his knuckles w h ite  on 
the w heel. A fte r a long m om ent he opened the cab door.
’We blew  a ty re / he said wearily.
C huulun jo ined him at the fron t of the truck .
'Did you see it?' he asked w ithou t looking at his son. 'Som eth ing ran onto the road.'
The cam els had scattered. T he ir sable faces bobbed m ira g e -like  in the distance.
'I d idn ’t see anything.'
'i t  was white, a ca lf or a dog maybe. Ran s tra ig h t in fron t of us.'
'The re ’s no b lood.’ Nergui kne lt and peered doub tfu lly  under the truck . 'No body. You 
m ust be seeing th ings, old m an. I 'l l  get the spare tyre.'
Chuulun shook his head slowly, but said nothing.
Nergui walked re luc tan tly  to the back of the tru c k  and untied the canvas cover. 
Im m ed ia te ly  a b itte r w ind rose from  the no rth  and set the loose corners snapping w ildly. 
Once again he found h im se lf in the haunted, m usky hollow , choking in the partic le -heavy air. 
Crouching to unfasten the tyre, the young m an's knees came to rest on the creaking panel 
of the secret com partm ent. A te rr ib le  w eariness descended on him  and he let his body sink 
s low ly  to the flo o r un til his forehead came to rest on the wood.
For a b rie f m om ent Nergui had the sensation of someone gently taking his head in th e ir  
hands. Now there  were only a few em pty inches of dead wood between the young man at 
prayer and the lum inous skin. The fu tu re  opened cavernously before him, g u lly -b lack  and 
unavoidable, and, hovering beyond his com prehension, the w h ite  shape flicke red  restlessly. 
He had seen the figure  dart out onto the road, but to h im  it had seemed to take the shape 
of a ch ild  in a w hite  deel, the trad itio n a l peaked hat s ilhoue tted  like an im a l ears against the 
b righ t road.
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the riuer amur
ruari moran
Across an endless fie ld  of white, broken by a single blue ribbon of life in an em pty w aste land, 
the  car made d u ll thuds as it bounced over bum ps in the road. I shuddered w ith  each bump, 
m en ta lly  p reparing m yself fo r what w as to come.
I m ake the sam e tr ip  tw ice a m onth : two hours down the River A m u r to the country 
and then ano the r two hours back. My m o th e r had said she needed space from  my fa the r 
and I doubt he took he r lite ra lly  u n til she was gone from  Khabarovsk. We were a lready in the 
m iddle of nowhere, a Russian c ity  p lanted beside the Chinese border. B ut apparently tha t 
w a sn 't enough fo r my m other; and she always said w hat she m eant.
The dark w ate rs  of the rive r were om inous aga inst the b righ t snow. I could a lm ost see Fuyuan 
on the o ther side. A tiny Chinese v illage ten years ago, it  was now a grow ing m etropo lis. 
Russians and to u ris ts  a like  had qu ick ly  discovered the d iscounts across the border and the 
cash flo w  had perm anently  changed the litt le  town. N ow  it was nearly  as com m ercia lised  
as any cap ita lis t nation, w ith  indoor shopping m a lls  and facto ry ou tle ts  ready and able to 
ou tfit any hedonist to his heart's  content. Fuyuan was a leech on Khabarovsk's back, s low ly
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suck ing  the life  out of m y hom e city. Inevitably, one day the re  w il l  be no th ing le ft to  give.
A la rge r-th a n -a ve ra g e  bum p jo lte d  m y e lbow  off the w in d o w s ill and I fough t the urge to 
say 'Chyort voz'miY
I w as close to my destina tion . I d id n 't m ind  m y m o th e r's  'ranch ,' as she ca lled  them , but 
the  cowboy annoyed me. A ho tsho t im p o rt, he a lways g rinned foo lish ly  and g ifted  me w ith  
h is newest piece o f ju n k . Peace o ffe rings, m y m o th e r ca lled  it, bu t it was useless tra sh  and I 
found it condescending th a t he w as convinced I could be bought: a typ ica l A m erican  a ttitude .
My fa th e r g lanced at me from  the rea rv iew  m irro r, his dark eyes ch e e rfu l though  I could 
see the h u rt tha t dogged the tr ip  to my m o th e r's  place. A lthough he w ould  never a d m it it, 
she had broken h is heart. He had w orked  n igh t and day to put food on the tab le  in o u r tiny 
tw o -bed room  house and in the end it w a s n 't enough fo r  her. She s im p ly  le ft fo r g reener -  
o r  in th is  case w h ite r  -  pastures. For th a t I had never forg iven her.
The brakes screeched s lig h tly  as the ca r skidded to a stop. My fa th e r's  eyes were fixed to 
th e  road, downcast even. He avoided looking  at my destination . I qu ick ly  jum ped  out and 
said fa rew e ll, then  w a ited  as he th re w  the ca r in to  reverse and backed up along the snow - 
covered slope. Looking at th is  p lace h u rt h im  too m uch. I rounded my shou lde rs  and began 
to m ake m y way along th e  la s t b it of the h ill to  m y m oth e r's  house.
'W elcom e back to Fuyuan,' I th o ug h t to m yse lf as I knocked on the door.
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foreign policy
ryan iusic
I never lea rned  the d iffe rence
betw een the  euro  and the  pound
it seem s th a t cu rre n cy  only buys happiness
in a w o rld  fu l l  of d o lla rs
and here I am  at the fin ish in g  line
the  checkout
w h ee ling  a tro lle y  fu l l  of A m erica  
fu m b lin g  a pocket fu l l  o f pesos
tribal-tattoo louer
uicky ualidakis
he stands, a rm s  fo lded 
and says th in g s  like 
I cou ld  take h im  
and
you 're  so b e a u tifu l
w ith  th a t cheeky y o u 're -a ll-m in e  sm ile  
next th ing
it's  a fros ty  w indow ed m orn ing  
one eye open
I w a tch  th e  b lack  lin e s  on his back
fo ld  in and out
trace  them  w ith  a fin g e r
w a itin g  fo r the  ink  to  ooze
down and sta in  the  shee ts  like  passion
instead he ro lls  over and says
you s t i l l  here?
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wig
william english
M rs H ea ther w as a w om an w ho bore a sense of en title m e n t, one w h ich  had been im pressed 
upon he r from  b irth  by he r m other.
'As a w om an,' she had ins tru c te d  her daughte r, 'the re  are ce rta in  th ings  you are entitled  
to. A tten tion , fo rem ost, though only if you g row  to be pretty.'
Upset at the  p rospect of grow ing to be p la in , she w as com fo rted  by her m o th e r, w ho as­
sured he r th a t since both she and he r husband w ere  handsom e, so too she w ou ld  be, and 
th is  advice cam e true .
M rs  H ea ther (or M iss Dunn, as she w as then  known) grew  to be s tr ik in g  indeed, her 
appearance bew itch ing  the young gen tlem en  of he r hom e tow n. W hen the  n u m b e r of inv ita ­
tio n s  from  e lig ib le  men fo r th e  upcom ing dance reached a dozen, h e r m o th e rw a s  overjoyed.
'You see?' she crow ed. 'Just as I sa id !'
As tim e  passed and M iss Dunn cam e of age to be m arried , her m o th e r pressed upon h e r the 
e n tit le m e n t of co m fo rt from  a rich  husband. She w orked tire le ss ly  to  find  a m an su itab le  of 
the  priv ilege, though  each one w as m et w ith  d issa tis fac tion  by the young lady.
'Too ta ll, ' she said of one.
'Such a b o re !’ she c la im ed of another.
H er m o th e r became w eary  of he r d a u g h te r ’s behaviour.
'If you find fa u lt w ith  a ll o f them , y o u 'l l never find  a husband. W ith  every m an you reject, 
few e r and few e r rich  m en rem ain . Reject too m any m ore, and y o u 'll have no option  but to 
m a rry  a poore r m an, and then yo u r life w ill be less com fo rtab le  than  it m igh t have been w ith  
a m illio n a ire ,’
F ina lly  consenting , M iss Dunn elected th a t she w ou ld  accept the p roposa l of the next 
m an to be in te rv iew ed who, though not e n tire ly  handsom e, seem ed kind enough and was 
ce rta in ly  rich.
In the f irs t  yea r of th e ir  m arriage , M iss Dunn (now M rs Heather) trea ted  he r husband w ith  
cons ide rab le  d isda in , constan tly  dem and ing  to be taken out to concerts  in new  gow ns and 
freq u e n tly  b e litt lin g  h im  in fro n t o f fr iends .
'H ow  do you find  you r w ife? ' M r H ea ther asked one of his fr ie n d s  over cards.
'Ravenous,' cam e the reply, 'And yours? '
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'T iring ,' M r H eather stated, Letting h is shou lders sag.
'Ah,' the  friend  gave a w ink, 'Fo rtuna te  fo r you!'
' I t ’s not at a ll what you th in k ,' M r H eather protested. 'She tires  me in public, not in ou r 
bedcham ber. A ll she w ants to do is spend my money and frown upon me at the opera. I'm  
at my w its ' end!'
'D on 't w o rry  about it,' the friend  said. 'Women Like tha t eventually realise th e ir  e rro r and 
make am ends. She's s im p ly  ad justing to he r new life. You'll see.'
The w retched M r H ea ther did not see, however, as his w ife continued to tre a t h im  appallingly, 
going so fa r as to b lam e h im  when, in the fifth  year of th e ir  m arriage, she lost the ha ir on 
he r head to a rare disease.
'You m ust have given it to m e!' she accused him, w rapp ing  scarves around her head to 
cover he r baldness.
'How could I?' he pleaded. 'I s t i l l  have my ha ir!'
'Very good, show off! Rub it in tha t my ha ir is gone! W hat a ho rrib le  man you are!' 
'D arling , w hat do you w ant me to do? The doctors said it can 't be helped.'
'The doctors can go to blazes! So too can you, unless you go to town at once and buy me 
a w ig  to  w ea r ton igh t! I sh a ll not be seen at the opera house w ithou t hair!"
So ins truc ted , M r H eather made his way to town to v is it a w igm aker, requesting the finest 
w ig fo r his w ife . The w igm aker, an e lde rly  man w earing a tig h t apron and ha lf-m oon  g lass­
es, showed M r H eather one made of Japanese hair w h ich he had woven tog e th e r him self. 
'Did you tru ly? ' M r H eather was fascinated by the procedure.
'Why, ce rta in ly ,’ the  w ig m a ker said, 'I make a ll of these w igs myself. Some take weeks, 
though my custom ers expect noth ing but the  best,'
’Where do you get the hair? '
'Various places,' the  w ig m a ke r said. ’M ostly overseas, though som e  tim es  from  v illages 
around the tow n.'
'I don ’t o ften see people going about ba ld ,’ M r Heather pointed out.
'You w o u ld n 't,' the  w igm aker said. 'By the tim e the ha ir com es to my shop, they've sealed 
the caskets.'
M r H eather presented the  Japanese -ha ir w ig to his wife, who was w ary of the colour.
'My ha ir was blonde be fore ,’ she pointed out. 'What w il l  people th in k  when they see me 
w ith  black hair? '
'They w o n 't th in k  a th ing ,' he replied. 'Everyone knows you los t your hair. People don 't 
care.'
'I do!’ she shouted at h im , ordering h im  out of th e ir room so she could dress.
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At the opera, he r new look was lauded by fr iends  and fam ily , who com plim ented  M rs H eather 
on the w ig. At f irs t she w as upset at the w ig being referred to by name, though soon enough 
she came to em brace the a ttention  lavished upon her and the very next day demanded th a t a 
dozen new w igs be bought so th a t she could prom enade a new look at each socia l occasion.
'If you w an t a new w ig fo r every outing, y o u 'll have every wig in the shop w ith in  the 
season!' M r H eather com pla ined.
'I suppose you’d have me w ear the sam e wig tw ice? ' M rs H eather asked, rubb ing 
m o is tu rise r into her scalp. 'Go at once and buy me a n e w w ig  fo r  to n ig h t!'
M r H eather soon found a confidante in the w igm aker, the two m eeting on a regu la r basis.
'Would M rs H eather care fo r cu rls  th is  evening?' he asked one day.
'She had c u rls  th ree n ights ago,' M r H eather said. 'Tonight she w ants som eth ing short 
and s tra igh t. Red, if you have it.'
1 may have ju s t the th ing ,' the w igm aker replied, tak ing  a box down from  the shelves in 
the store.
'I ju s t w ish I could do som eth ing  to her,' M r H ea ther said, p icking up a conversation the 
two men had been having earlier. 'Som eth ing ho rrib le . She's so ho rrib le  to  me and I've never 
fought back. I suppose tha t m akes me sound aw fu l.'
'N o t at a ll, ’ the w ig m a ker said. 'I'd  be more than happy to help, if I could. Your wife 
sounds positively beastly.’
'She is,' M r H eather replied. 'Though sh o rt o f weaving an asp into a w ig fo r her, I don 't 
see w hat you could do. But thank  you; it's nice having som eone to ta lk  to .’
'My p leasure,' the  w ig m a ker said, w ith  a pecu lia r tw in k le  in his eye.
A t the he ight of the season, M rs H ea ther placed an o rder fo r a w ig of s ign ificance: som e­
th ing  rad ica l th a t nobody had ever seen before. The w igm aker assured M r H eather that 
som eth ing  w ould  be prepared w ith in  the fo rtn igh t.
'This is the biggest n ight in the  opera p ro g ra m m e ,’ M rs H eather warned her husband. 
'Th is w igm aker of yours had be tte r p u ll som eth ing  together.'
Going to co llec t the new w ig, M r H eather s ilen tly  prayed th a t the w igm aker m igh t have 
taken his joke  lite ra lly  and sewn a snake into the piece, though it was not so. W hat the  w ig­
m ake r de lica te ly  lifted  from  its  box tu rned  out to be a very short, cu rly  w ig, dyed b righ t blue.
'B lue? ' M r H eather asked.
'At your w ife 's  request,' the  w ig m a ke r said, 'som eth ing  th a t has not been seen. 1 sourced 
the co lour from  the firm  tha t m ade the dress you r w ife  is w earing ton igh t -  a perfect m atch '.
W here did the ha ir com e from ? ' M r H eather asked, tu rn ing  it over in his hands.
'Well, in fact, th is  is m en's ha ir,' the w ig m a ke r explained. 'I had to use m en's ha ir th is  
tim e. The w ig is one of a k ind .'
'I should say.' M r H eather le ft the shop to bear the w ig hom e to his w ife. W atching him
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clim b into a cab, the wigm aker smiled.
At the opera, M rs H eather received m ore com p lim en ts  than ever before over the s trik ing  
co lo u r of he r ha ir which, as the w igm aker had predicted, m atched her dress perfectly. At 
in te rm iss ion , as she was m ing ling  w ith  the crowd, M r H eather was approached by a gen tle ­
man who introduced h im se lf and s truck  up a conversation.
'Your w ife  looks pa rticu la rly  stunn ing  th is  evening,' he com plim ented.
'Thankyou ,' M r H eather said.
'Such an in teresting  hairp iece. The w ig m a ke r has done some fine  w ork .'
'He has. Do you know h im ? ’
'Quite w e ll. In fact, I con tribu ted  to the w ig your w ife is w earing th is  evening.'
M r Heather was taken aback.
'You did?' he asked. ’B u t you 're  not bald!'
'Oh no, none of us w ere le ft ba ld ,’ the s tra n g e r assured him . 'The w ig m a ke r le ft us a ll 
w ith  plenty of ha ir on ou r heads,' he w inked at M r H eather and walked off.
M r H eather stood by h im self, confused. He looked about the room and made eye contact 
w ith  a num ber of men who were suddenly w atch ing him , a ll of w hom  gave h im  sly w inks 
before re tu rn ing  to th e ir  respective conversations.
Across the room, M rs H eather and her fr iends  were sta rtled  by a sudden f it  of laugh te r 
and turned to see M r H eather c lu tch ing  at his s tom ach w ith  tears stream ing down his face, 
laughing so hard he tu rned  red and had to excuse h im se lf from  the theatre  fo r the rest of 
the  evening.
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confection■
arcadia Lyons
she p e rfu m e s  r ig h t th ro u g h  me
w a rm  cloves, tange los, baked passion f ru it
bet she w o u ld n 't even need soap
c o lo u r-b y -n u m b e rs  o u tf it  
c h e rry  bom b hair, custa rd  tig h ts  
tu rq u o ise  b a lle t s lip p e rs
chew ing on her headphone cord 
like  it's  w h ite  liq u o rice
sk in  so bronzed
even he r b ra in  m u s t be bronzed
she puts on a ju m p e r  and I w a tch  he r 
as though  she w ere  tak ing  it o ff
mangoes
adam formosa
His sk in  w as [um inescent. G lossy from  the sw eat of w o rk , flu o re sce n t in a b u rn t ca ram e l 
hue. It had the tex tu re  of a d a rk  auburn  w h iskey soaked in to  a m an 's  w h ite  s h ir t:  s ilken  
and decadently  m oist. In every m ovem ent it co llec ted  the su rro u n d in g  ligh t, bent it around 
m usc le  lines and grooves, curved it aga inst his jaw bone. I w anted to press my face aga inst 
it. Instead I in s truc ted  h im  to fin ish  topping  up s tock in a is le  five.
'F rank, when you 're  done, give the fro n t m at a vacuum  as w e ll. It's looking  a b it w orse 
fo r  wear.'
'Yes, Russ,' F rank said in h is sha rp  M aori accent. I w a tched h im  w o rk  fo r a m inute , l i f t ­
ing boxes, h is u n dera rm s darken ing . He was S aturday s ta ff; seventeen, sp inn ing  w ith  life. I 
fan tas ised  about taking h im  in to  the  loading dock a fte r c los ing , giving it to h im  qu ick ly  over 
a sh rin k -w ra p p e d  pa lle t of s tock w ith  enough tim e  to m ake it hom e fo r  d in n e r w ith  Jan.
'I 'm  g lad I h ired F rank,' I said to  his paren ts when they popped in to see h im  one Saturday 
a fte rnoon . H is m o th e r tow ered over a d isp lay of m angoes. His fa th e r ran a hand over the 
ind iv idua lly  packed fru it and p icked one up.
'H e 's a fas t learner. A  rea l asset to the team .'
'They hard ly  sm e ll, ' his fa th e r said a fte r d rift in g  a m ango u n d e r his nose. He put it back 
in its p lastic  groove. 'I bet they d o n 't s m e ll like  th a t at the  o rchards.'
'They're d iffe ren t p icked s tra ig h t off the b ranch ,' I said. 'I have a m ango tree  at hom e. My 
w ife  hates it . ' I ran my hand over the  neatly d isplayed fru it.  'H a tes a ll the  fru it  bats it a ttra c ts  
at n ight, a ll tha t mad squaw king .'
'W ild  m ong re ls ,' he replied.
'B u t F rank ie 's  doing very w e ll, ' I said, p ick ing up a m ango and sm e llin g  its  w orn  f ra ­
grance. 'A rea l na tu ra l.'
W eeks passed. I g rew  restless  in the store  and at hom e. A fte r  he held my gaze in the 
m en 's  to ile t one Saturday I asked h im  to stay back and tidy up. We ended up in the loading 
dock w ith  o u r fo reheads resting  on each o ther's , pan ting , exchanging breath.
I lifted  h is s h ir t up and fe lt his ta u t s tom ach. It w as w a rm  and m y pale hand stood out 
aga ins t his tanned skin. He took  o ff his sh ir t and th re w  it around m y neck, loop ing m e in. He 
w as s k in n ie r th a n  I im agined. H is forehead was glossy, h is face exuding heat. I un tucked my 
s h ir t as he reached fo r  m y zip. B ut as soon as I undid m y be lt buckle , m y head broke in to 
tin g le s  and flooded tow ards m y feet. My face dra ined  cold and sp lin te re d  down my spine.
I pu t my hands on his bony sh o u ld e rs  and s low ly pushed h im  away. I looked down at my
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dangling  be lt and w aited fo r  h im  to understand . He d id n 't say anyth ing as he reached fo r  his 
w o rk  sh ir t, pu t it on and left.
I stayed behind, c losed up the store  and drove hom e. Before I tu rned  the key to the  fron t 
door, I heard the  sh riek ing  of the  f ru it  bats feasting in the  backyard. Inside, Jan w as s itting  
on the lounge w ith  h e r feet pu lled up beside her.
'W here w ere  you?' she asked. I sw itched o ff the TV, pu lled  h e r down on the couch, took 
o ff he r pyjam a top and kissed the  m ilky  sk in  between he r b reasts, b rea th ing  in h e r n igh t 
a rom a o f li la c  and lavender.
T i l  cu t down th a t m ango tree  to m o rro w ,' I said, looking at the pale spo t w here  he r 
breasts sagged away fro m  each other.
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of man
sarah massih
Maggie is such a cunt, I th in k  to  m yse lf as I w a tch  he r devour the f i lte r  of a c igare tte  beneath 
h e r big w et lips. W hen she pu lls  it from  her m outh  the re  is a m ois t red ring around the base, 
and she tr ies  th is  seductive th ing  tha t w ould w o rk  w e ll if she d idn 't s tick  her chin out so far. 
She looks like a god dam n turkey. She lives below  me, outside of Tuesdays and Thursdays 
w hen he r cun t of a b ro the r takes h e r to vis it he r fa th e r in Pyrm ont and they stay there. She 
stubs he r c igare tte  in the IKEA glass s itting  on m y  balcony, a lready fu ll o f her ben t-ou t, w hore - 
sta ined filte rs .
We share tw en ty  square feet of f lo o r  and roo f and tw enty m inutes of conversation each 
Monday. Today she is te llin g  me about som eone named B aker w ho has occasioned to stop 
by he r cubicle and ask her how he r day is. She is fixa ting, and I know  because of the way her 
m outh invo lun ta rily  curves into a sm ile  w henever she m anages to s teer the conversation in his 
d irection. She doesn't know  his last name, she te lls  me, and I lick  the s ticky  pa rt of a Tally-Ho 
paper, s trugg ling  w ith  the litt le  hairs of tobacco fa lling  from  the end.
It ’s W ednesday m orn ing . It's a W ednesday m orn ing  and I have to go but I let m yse lf fo rget 
as I try  to s tretch  my bones and avoid the  sm e ll of m y own breath. I look at m y phone. It reads 
8:13, and I'm  sudden ly perfec tly  aware th a t w ork  s ta rts  at 8:30; 8:30am five days a week, sam e 
as everyone else who w a lks the s tree ts  in the rain, w earing  grey su its  like iron men, sprouting 
um bre lla s  from  th e ir  a rm s and try ing to avoid one anothe r's  gaze because i t ’s too early, too 
fuck ing early  fo r th is  sh it and th e ir  eyes are fixed fo rw ard  anyway, too exhausted to  move.
I run  to w ork; i t ’s h u m ilia tin g ly  necessary, and I push my way th rough a crowd of angry 
com m ute rs  who are ju s t as s ta rtled  by being touched as they are by the m an in the su it runn ing  
so fast th a t w a te r and m ud have sp lashed a ll the way up to the  th ighs of his $300 pants.
I’m  w earing  a navy coat th a t I’m not sure I carry off. It dangles ju s t below the  seat of m y pants, 
and I a tte m p t to exude the noncha lan t corpora te  th ing tha t the jacke t im p lies , w h ile  try ing  not 
to  stare at the gap between Kate ’s th ighs. Maybe i t ’s ju s t he r tigh ts  tha t p u ll the flesh apart but 
it s t il l a llow s me to im agine  s lid ing  m y hand up undernea th  he r sk irt, he r crotch w a rm  and 
soft beneath her underwear. She coughs and scra tches he r knee. I see dust floa t away and 
am im m ed ia te ly  d isgusted. I focus on a flash ing tab on my in te rne t brow ser and realise I've 
le ft Tetris going and am now faced w ith  a tee tering  w a ll o f ra inbow  bricks. Restart, new gam e 
and then lunch. Kate coughs again and I decide to ask he r to jo in  me as I leave. If only so I can 
stare at the  freck le  on h e r le ft b reast w h ile  I eat.
The cafeteria  is busy and I am  im m ed ia te ly  rem inded of the  m a lls  of my childhood, so 
I try  to focus on food and ban te r about food and maybe an a llus ion  to  a real date so I can
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fina lly  lay th is  w om an out and fuck he r u n til she's p ink and tender. I o rd e r a Diet Coke as I am 
fu lly  aware tha t w om en, these types of w om en, observe and appreciate every a ttem pt at se lf­
m aintenance. It rem inds them  I'm  not th e ir  fa ther, ye lling  d runk  at the television, sk in  s low ly 
fusing to an old arm chair. I end lunch  qu ick ly  and im agine  w ha t she w ould look like w h ile  I 
gave he r head, her eyes reso lu te ly shut, her m oist s tom ach m uscles shuddering . She looks at 
me brie fly , and I know  tha t ju s t fo r a second, she sees it too.
A t 2:37pm  I can te ll tha t lunch was unsa tis facto ry because I've spent the  last th ree  m inutes 
sta ring  at the co lo u rfu l face of a vending m achine. I'm  equally sold on severa l th ings and try  
to find a way to d iffe ren tia te  between them  w hile  im agin ing  the seconds of my life tick ing  over 
on a d ig ita l clock face. I regret choosing the S n ickers im m ed ia te ly  a fte r the b lack p lastic  cu rl 
unw inds and le ts it fa ll w ith  a m e ta llic  thum p  into the concave p it at the  base of the m achine.
F ifteen m inutes before hom e tim e, I take a bathroom  break, and chance upon som e tiny 
b lack g ra ffiti th a t reads 'Fa ith  is w a lk ing  the firs t steps, even though the rest of the sta irw ay 
is in shadow .' It m akes m e stop sh itting  halfw ay through, if only because it's  true ; i t ’s true  and 
I w ou ld  s t ill hesitate w alk ing  up the sta ircase because it's m ore than  like ly tha t, in the end, 
there 's  nothing there  anyway. And besides, w ho in th is  bu ild ing has enough in teg rity  le ft fo r 
bathroom  philosophy? I’m not even sure they let us ca rry  Sharp ies to w o rk  w ith  us.
I use W ednesday evenings to go food shopping. A isle a fte r a isle of sales p itches glare down 
at me from  shelves heavily lit by the fluo rescen t tub ing th a t runs the length of the roof. Funny 
tha t I've never looked up before.
I p ick the brands my m o th e r picked, the sam e s till, and I don 't tru s t th a t they're  good, or 
cheap, but they 're  fa m ilia r and th a t is enough. I w o rry  m om e n ta rily  if coconut-flavoured  m ilk  
is the sam e as coconut m ilk , and assum e tha t it is because the re 's  a recipe fo r a cu rry  I know 
I can m ake on the sides of both. S m a ll th ings like th is  make me lose m yself a little  every tim e. 
S hou ldn 't you know  by now? They're the sam e th ing, it doesn 't m atte r, th is  goes here, ju s t like 
th is, everybody knows tha t. It's going to k ill me. On my way to leave I buy a pack of c igare ttes 
from  behind a w hite  faceless cupboard. They've taken to hiding them , but the re 's  no breaking 
th is, not now, not fo r a ll the  pre tty-co loured p ic tu res of grey lungs and tiny  red babies in the 
w orld . I sm oke the f irs t ha lf of the pack in the carpark, and by the tim e  I’ve arrived home I'm  
down to seven.
The living room  is cooled by a ligh t breeze, and I rem em ber the gap between Kate’s th ighs 
as I loosen the tobacco in my cigare tte . It fa lls  in c lu m ps  into a big wooden bow l on my living 
room  table and I m ix it w ith  the dry green buds pooled at the  bottom . I chop and re-chop 
them  between my fingers, u n til they're  a fine  pow der and a s ticky layer of resin dusted w ith  
s m a ll f le cks  of green is coating my index finger. I rem em ber briefly, as I ro ll it into a c igarette, 
som eone once to ld  me you could cook up m u ll tea and I though t it w as fuck ing  stup id  and 
w ould probably taste som eth ing s im ila r  to shit.
I'm  in m y bed and thoughts floa t up behind faces of c lien ts  and store c lerks. Do I do th is  too 
m uch? Is it the reason fo r th is, th is  and th is  and in the end does it m a tte r anyway? The im age 
of me runn ing  on a b lack conveyor be lt at the  gym fades behind the though t of ch icken pizza 
and I spend the n ight watch ing Seinfeld  re runs and fixating on the food advertisem ents.
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conuersations with clem
adam formosa
A ll the bouncers outside the G lasshouse 
gossip about your shou lders. They 
tu ck  in th e ir  backs, watch you 
line up between bobbing p la tinum  heads 
and wait,
Clem pu lls  you aside 
and asks about your tricep . W here you grew  it, 
how s lick  it is. He tw is ts  the skin to 
ripp les  and tea rs  it open, searching fo r 
congealed a lcoho l. You w atch those 
w ide shou lders  fu rrow , sp littin g  apart 
your upper arm .
Clem g ru ffs  as he p lucks glassy shards 
from  m uscle  straw , inspects them  like  clues 
and asks if you have been drink ing .
'Just like everybody e lse,' you say at the whip 
of a passing blonde: you w ear each o ther's  sm irk .
'H ow  long have you been sp lin te rin g  apart? ' 
You shrug and drive you r eyes along a fo rearm , 
s low ing at a tin y  c lu s te r of cracks.
The queue sw e lls  against 
the s tra in ing  w indow s. C lear lines weep 
into the sweaty glass, show ing inside 
w here w ords s tick  to the base of coasters 
and hands w rite  in to the s lits  of sk irts .
B arry  H a ll fidge ts  in the courtyard 
w h ile  Benji s ings aloud. You toss ano the r look 
at Clem to le t you in. He hands you back those 
tiny  iced shards and s ta res at the sp id e r-lin e s  
th a t scu ttle  up your a rm s.
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'I don 't w ant to clean up rubb le ,' he barks, 
ra is ing his a rm , ushering  you into the sweaty space 
between the change of one tra ck  
and the next.
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getting with the program
keira lykourentgos
an ex trac t from  the devil drives a prado
If you hang around the Cross long enough, everyone s ta rts  ca lling  you b y y o u r la s t  nam e. 'Oi, 
M urph ,' they hiss, 'M urphyyy!'
They ca ll ou t fro m  the  shadow s w ith  these  rea l g lazed-over, b lis s fu l looks about them , 
a lready excited about a favour o r sale.
On th e  c o rn e r of M acleay Street, som e guy w ith  pointy boots is g e tting  fr isked  and lit t le  
w h ite  baggies are fa llin g  out a ll over the place. He ra ises his hands and sh rugs  at the lady- 
cop like he has no idea how they got there , and s h e ’s saying som e th ing  like, 'S hu t up and 
ge t yo u r o th e r shoe o f f ! ’
I shoo t h im  a sym pa the tic  look, but he takes it as a cha llenge . ’A ssh o le !’ He sp its  at the  
ground and gives m e th e  sa lu te . P oor bastard .
The w hores s ta rted  as a joke , 'cause i t ’s m y b irthday, and everyone know s you have to get 
la id  on you r b irthday. B ut w hen we saw  th e  Prado out fron t, it sealed the deal. If you see th a t 
b lack  Prado w ith  the VSK n u m b e r plate, you know  th e re 's  rea l fine  gear about and, if  yo u ’re 
lucky, you m ig h t even get yo u r m itts  on som e.
We lo ite r a round the  en trance  to S tile tto  and som e bouncer w ith  a tie  grabs m y a rm  and 
says, ' I t ’s in o r out, buddy,' and in we go because, if it 's  good enough fo r Dave (M r Prado) to 
get his knob po lished, it's  good enough fo r  us -  m aybe too good.
I s ift  th ro u g h  my w a lle t but Sam te lls  me, 'R e lax; ou r shou t' and I'm  secre tly  relieved 
'cause I w as saving th a t fifty  fo r  a couple of po in ts  later. The rate  we w ere  going, though, I 
seem ed ou t o f luck.
Dave d o e sn 't s e ll m eth . I heard th is  from  a fr ien d  w ho used to w o rk  a t the  W arren View. 
‘Yep, Dave's been there , done th a t,' he said. 'N o th ing  but troub le , m eth . N ever had so m any 
people owe h im  m oney at one tim e .' W henever Dave cam e in, fifteen  people w ou ld  leave, he 
said. And I w en t 'Yep, yep, uh -huh , I see .’
Inside the  c lub  the re 's  a f lo o rsh o w  and we p u ll up a few  s too ls  next to  som e old cun t w ho 
looks like  he ’s seen b e tte r  days. I c le a r m y th roa t. 'I hea r good th ings  about he ro in ,' I joke, 
m ak ing  sure  he can hear me.
He sm acks  his lip s  a little , bu t looks s tra ig h t ahead at the  dancing g ir l. She w raps  he r 
legs a round the pole and gives th e  crow d h e r best ' I ’m  so hungry  fo r  it ' look, bu t I'm  so d ru n k  
I can bare ly m u s te r  a sem i. She w a lks  tow a rd s  me.
'Is th is  the b irth d a y  boy?' she asks Sam . He looks at me and w in ks  celebrate.
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It's obvious I'm  about to  receive som e spec ia l a tten tion , bu t a ll I can hear is the  guy next 
to  us g ru n tin g  and m oaning and ca rry ing  on Like he's never seen a pa ir o f t its  before. 'You 
m ind? '
He tu rn s  around and I rea lise  he m u s tn 't be th a t m uch o ld e r than  m e: th irty , tw en ty - 
e igh t?  He b lu b b ers  som e th ing  indec ipherab le  and the s tr ip p e r con tinues p ranc ing  around 
in fro n t of me.
She's heavy on he r feet, but m e ticu lo u s  w ith  the  rou tine . Too cau tious to be sexy. I can 
ju s t m ake out a faded ta ttoo  above h e r bu tt. I try  to concen tra te  on w hat it says, but it's  one of 
those  curs ive  ones and she 's  shaking  h e r ass so fu rio u s ly  the le tte rs  t ra il and b lur. I w anna 
g rab  he r by the w a is t to  steady her, but I know  better. Two beefy guys in m atch in g  b lack su its  
stand at e ith e r exit. The ba ldy is the s p it-im a g e  of W oody H a rre lson  in N atura l Born K ille rs  
and he ’s got h is eye on me. The s tr ip p e r 's  about to Lose he r dacks when the  p ric k  at the tab le  
next to us sudden ly  seem s unab le  to hold up h is  own w e igh t. He's lean ing on m y shou lder, 
so I give h im  a nudge. 'C h inam an 's  n igh tcap , eh?'
No response.
'C 'm on  buddy, get it together. Get w ith  the  ...'
He ge ts up slow ly. H e ’s green. The s tr ip p e r m oves back, sensing danger. I ju s t s it 
the re  Like a bonehead, w a itin g  fo r the  im pend ing  doom . Junky  puke is the  w o rs t k ind I've 
encounte red. T he re ’s som e th ing  u n se ttling  about w a tch ing  som eone w ho h a sn ’t eaten fo r  
th ir ty -s ix  hou rs  h au l th e ir  gu ts up on the  tab le  in fro n t of you. Som e of the  puke lands on my 
shoe and, before you know  it, I deck the bloke.
Woody g rabs me by the s c ru ff of the  c o lla r  and I'm  on the cu rb  in less than  a m inute .
'I t  w as a Love-tap!' I ca ll. 'I w as ju s t s ta rtin g  to like  the guy!'
T ha t's  the  f irs t  tim e  I see A llu ra . She m us t th in k  I look up to som e th ing , 'cause  she 
com es over and in troduces  he rse lf, asks if I 'm  looking  fo r anyth ing . 'You know  ... som eth ing.'
'A llu ra? ' I laugh. ‘L ike ... A llu ra  Eden?'
She s tubs a c iga re tte  ou t w ith  a c le a r hee l and nods. 'See the resem blance? '
Of cou rse  I can. 'Japanese?'
'H a lf Japanese, ha lf F inn ish ,' she announces, lig h tin g  a n o th e r c iga re tte .
I nod m y head. 'U n u sua l m ix.'
'So ... w h a t are you a fte r? '
I look h e r up and down, not sure  w h e th e r she 's  try ing  to s e ll pussy o r  dope. 'W ell, ah ... 
w ha t do you do? W hat have you got? ' I cover a ll p oss ib ilitie s .
'You m ean p rices? ’ She sm iles , p laying on my d iscom fo rt.
'Q uit being so fu ck in g  cu te ; are you a w hore  o r are you ho ld ing? ' I w a n t to ask, but I ju s t 
m um b le , 'I d o n 't th in k  you've got w ha t I’m a f t e r ...’ and tu rn  away.
'I dance Thursdays and Sundays at e leven,' she says. 'N o funny business.'
I nod po lite ly  and look fo r an escape route.
'W hen I’m fin ished , I s it w ith  the ca r,' she con tinues, m otio n in g  to the  Prado.
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T h a t Prado out there? ' I po in t to the only Prado on the  s tree t and she ra ises an eyebrow.
'I d id n 't know  Dave had a, a ...'
'G irlfr ie n d ? ' she o ffers. T m  Dave's g ir lf r ie n d .’
I fo llow  he r ou t to  the car and jum p  in the  passenger side. It ’s a narco tic  bu ffe t on 
w heels, everyth ing you ’ve ever dream ed about. I run  my hands up and down the cool seat. 
The glove co m p a rtm e n t on my side p u lls  out into a m in i-fr id g e  and she leans over m e to 
grab som eth ing .
'Is Dave a round? ’ I ask, cu rious  to m eet the m an h im self.
T know  exactly w ha t you ’re a fte r, ’ she says, igno ring  me. 'A ll I have to  do is look at a guy 
and I know w ha t he's a fte r.' She flicks  a s m a ll w h ite  bag w ith  one of he r tw o -inch  acry lics.
'Actually, I w as th in k in g  m ore along the lines of c r y s ta l...’ I say, g ripp ing  th e  f if ty -d o lla r  
note in my pocket.
She shakes he r head.
’Speed?’ I try.
'That's poor m an ’s coke, honey,’ she w h ispe rs , ge tting  close to my neck. 'We do th re e - 
tw en ty  a gram ; you w o n 't find better.' She taps a b it of the  pow der onto the  back of h e r hand 
and shoves it under my nose. T guaran tee .'
I fee l like a kid at the co rn e r shop saying, 'Excuse me, how m uch can I buy w ith  th is  
m any? ’ and opening m y fis t to reveal a sw eaty tw e n ty -ce n t coin.
'Uh, look, I gotta run. Maybe next tim e .' I grab the door handle and fa ll out onto the 
street.
'L ike  I said, honey, Thursdays and S undays,’ she ca lls  a fte r me.
I w a lk  a few  b locks and th ro w  m y hands up at the  f ir s t  cab w ith  its  lig h ts  on. The d rive r 
looks tired. W eary-eyed taxi d rive rs  always have the sam e story-, d ivorced fo r ten  years, 
haven ’t seen th e ir  k ids in nine and a half. Always  the  sam e sh ift, 3am  t i l l  3pm . I co u ld n 't help 
fee ling bad w henever I pu lled  a taxi from  the a irp o rt line  and said ’M a rr ic k v ille .’
'W hereabouts in M a rr ic kv ille ? ’
'Addison Road.’
The d rive r sighs and ad jus ts  his m irro r.
'Just s ta rting , ay, Raj?’ I ask, squ in ting  at his ID.
'Just s ta rtin g ,’ he says.
He isn 't in the mood fo r s m a ll ta lk , so I g rab  my phone. I figu re  Sam 's s t i l l  at the club.
’Nah, long gone, m an. Lorggg  gone,' he s lu rs . 'P lace  w as fuck ing  dead.'
'Well, I’m  ju s t around the  co rn e r,’ I reply, ’Ten m in u te s .’
I cover the receiver w ith  m y hand. 'Just to  L iv ingstone  actually, m ate.'
W hen I get the re  he ’s laying on a fo ldou t sofa w ith  a beer resting on his gut and the TV on 
m ute. Sam lives in a g ranny f la t in the back of his pa ren ts ’ yard and on su m m e r n igh ts like
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th is  it's hot as ad fuck  in there.
'So, did you score? ' He s its  up and takes a gu lp  of beer.
I shake my head and decide not to m en tion  A llu ra .
'Good to see you g e ttin ' w ith  the p rog ram .'
M eth 's the on ly  d rug  Sam w o n 't touch. 'W ith m eth, the re 's  trou b le  no m a tte r w ha t,' he 
says. You're b loody cactus, son .’
He's righ t. A t f irs t  it's  ju s t a sugar hit, an ir re g u la r  heartbea t, and then  your fr iends  s ta rt 
w a lk in g  around sc ra tch ing  th e ir  heads and te llin g  you to 'get w ith  the p ro g ra m ,’ but they're  
not exactly sure them se lves w h a t tha t p rogram  m igh t be.
I’ve a lready had two fr ie n d s  tha t co u ld n 't ge t w ith  The P rog ram . Both  disappeared 
w ith o u t a trace. The f irs t  was a ca t-obsessed Kiwi g ir l I m et w h ile  s tudying Youth W ork at 
TAFE. Came to Sydney fo r  a change of scene, she said, and by tha t she m eant 'to  get away 
from  m eth .' I w en t to check on h e r one  day a fte r she 'd  m issed a b it of schoo l and he r place 
had been boarded up, m obile  d isconnected. She lived in a S urry  H ills  a p a rtm e n t b lock w ith  
a ll these Chinese p ros titu tes  and they w ere a ll s tanding in the doorw ay g igg ling saying, 'No 
no no, we haven't seen her!'
A fte r fo u r w eeks absence, M rs Lam brinos  crossed he r nam e off the ro ll.
My o the r fr iend 's  d isappearance w a sn 't as m uch of a su rp rise ; Danny w as the cook in 
th is  sm a ll, res iden tia l m e th -la b  in Riverwood. The place w as a toxic w aste land, fu ll o f m ake­
sh ift e le c trica l w ir in g  and vo la tile  chem ica ls  -  and the s tench  was h o rrific . M e th -labs  sm e ll 
like  sh it on a p la tte r: d ra in -o , fe rtilise r, acetone. W hen no one heard from  h im  fo r a while , 
we a ll ju s t figured he'd b lown h im se lf up. D on 't get me wrong, I m iss the guy, but ch a in ­
sm oking  tw eakers  do n 't la s t long in th a t k ind  of env ironm ent.
I sigh in S am ’s d irection . ’Yeah, yeah, the p rog ram .’ I sp ritz  open a beer and fa ll into a 
corduroy beanbag. My ass s in ks  s tra ig h t to the floor. Piece of sh it. On the te lly  L e tte rm an  is 
in s ilen t conference w ith  a d isheve lled -look ing  Joaquin  Phoenix.
‘Chuck the sound on, Sam ... Sam?'
But Sam 's asleep. The bastard. I s lide  back in to the sha llow  pile of po lystyrene and close 
my eyes.
Seventy-eight, seventy-nine , eighty, e igh ty-one ...
I th in k  of Dave's Prado. The s ilve r r im s  tu rn  over and over in m y head.
E ighty-tw o, e igh ty-th ree , e ig h ty - fo u r ...
I've been up fo r  th ree  days. That's  m eth  fo r  you.- ca n 't eat, can ’t  crap, can ’t sleep. You 
get desperate. You sip w a rm  m ilk  and crack your knuck les . You lay awake a ll n igh t counting 
backw ards, counting sheep, anything. You ju s t count like  fuck ing  Rain Man.
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audrey (uminoyami)
jessica dend
Your U rsu la  s ta res despondent by the ja rs  
fille d  w ith  ocean c rea tu res past I im agine 
them  pu lsa ting  fast as lovers ' hearts  
in th e ir  p reserv ing liqu id . S low ing w ith  
the chem ica ls  a fin a l fidge t before dark.
Audrey, how do you capture?
H a ir flu id  as w a te r, those eyes th a t s u lk  
som ew here  o ff canvas, ears th a t have 
heard the d isappo in tm en t 
th a t could have been m y own.
the nobody
sean curran
Oh dear, thought Rupert. This man appears to be avoiding me. Rupert d idn ’t like th is . Not at 
a ll. The s tran g e r wore a b lack overcoat and a bow ler hat, w as about his own height, and 
appeared genera lly  un in teresting. A ll the same, he thought, the kinds of people who don 't stop 
to help the ir fellow man aren 't usually the m ost savoury of characters. Despite th is, Rupert was 
lost, so he pressed on.
It had been precisely fou r m inutes, th irty -tw o  seconds since Rupert had arrived in the 
m iddle of Nowhere. The place. Or rather, no place at all. Everywhere he looked, there was 
nothing. He was standing on nothing, breath ing nothing. And since Rupert knew  that such a 
place could not exist, he knew tha t w here he was did not exist. Therefore, he was Nowhere. 
Which was a bit of a bother.
‘Please he lp !’ Rupert called out, but the man continued w alk ing  into the distance -  
w a lk ing  nowhere really. Rupert wondered if he m igh t know  a way of getting  Som ewhere, but 
try ing to approach the fe llow  was proving to be unsuccessfu l.
Perhaps he hasn't heard me, though t Rupert. Fum bling through his coat, he pulled out 
an apple and hurled it at the man, s trik ing  h im  on the back of the head. There could be no 
way the s trange r hadn't noticed h im  now, but he only paused, picked up the apple and ran 
fa rth e r away. M om ents la ter, he stopped, and a fte r several m ore seconds, vanished into th in  
nothing. Rupert d id n 't like th is  one bit.
To add to his unease, Rupert realised he could hear footsteps. Glancing back, he saw 
a dark figure fo llow ing him . Rupert detested being fo llowed. He decided it best to ignore 
th is  new s trange r and hope he w ent away, but before long the man began to shout at h im . 
Rupert quickened his pace. Suddenly, he was h it on the back of the head by som eth ing hard. 
Looking down, Rupert saw a bruised apple. He picked it up.
What kind of person would deliberately injure someone like that? Rupert wondered. He 
w asn 't wa iting  around to find out. He took off. Looking over his shoulder, he saw tha t he was 
s t ill being pursued and, in doing so, fa iled to notice w hat was in fron t of h im  un til he ran into 
it ,  II was a door -  a very strange door, fo r it was the cotour of nothing and blended in w ith  
the nothing surround ing  it.
Of course, thought Rupert. This m ust be where the s tranger went. He stra ightened the 
co lla r on his coat, opened the door and walked through
Stepping out of Nowhere and into Som ewhere Else, Rupert realised tha t once again he w as
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in an open expanse, bu t th is  tim e  it w as fille d  w ith  s o m e th in g . D oors. Lo ts  of doo rs  -  end less 
row s of d o o rs  s tre tc h in g  ou t in every d irec tio n  as fa r  as R upert cou ld  see.
Perhaps I've died, th o u g h t R upert. A nd I've acc iden ta lly  ended up in  doo r heaven. A bou t 
tw e n ty  m e tre s  to h is r ig h t w as the  m an he had fo llo w e d  th ro u g h  the  f ir s t  door. He s t i l l  had 
h is back to R upe rt and w hen  R upert tu rn e d  a round , he s a w a  se e m in g ly  id e n tica l m an fac ing  
the  oppos ite  d irec tio n . B o th  stood in fro n t of th e ir  own doo r and beyond th e m  w e re  row s of 
b la c k -c o a t-a n d  b o w le r-h a t w e a ring  m en s tand ing  in fro n t o f doors.
'Excuse m e !’ R u p e rt ca lled . 'S top th a t at once! Turn  a round !'
There w as no response . H ow  cou ld  he m ake th e m  look?
’O uch !’ cam e a ro a r fro m  a ll d ire c tio n s  as R upert w as h it on the  head aga in  w ith  an 
apple, ju s t a fte r  th ro w in g  h is own. H is hat fe ll o ff and he stooped to p ick it up. He h a d n ’t 
rea lised  he w as w e a ring  a hat. S om e th ing  began to o ccu r to R upert.
'H e ’s fin a lly  s ta rt in g  to ge t it,' cam e a c rack led  voice fro m  nearby.
'Oh yes indeed! I say, th is  fe llo w  is n 't e spec ia lly  q u ic k -w itte d  is he?'
'You can say th a t aga in .'
Look ing  up, R upe rt saw  a v u ltu re  and a p a rro t s itt in g  a top h is door.
'G et w ha t? ' he asked th e  vu ltu re .
'I beg y o u r pa rd o n !' dec la red  the  pa rro t. 'We w e re  having a p riva te  conve rsa tio n .'
'Yeah! Eavesdrop aga in  and w e 'l l  have to c o m m u n ica te  th ro u g h  ita lic s ! ' said the  vu ltu re .
C onfused, R upe rt asked, 'W hat ever do you m ean? '
'W ell, in th is  p a rt ic u la r  exam p le ,' sa id the p a rro t. 'It w o u ld  be to rep re se n t th a t we are 
th in k in g .'
'B u t you ca n 't know  w h a t som eone  e lse  is th in k in g !' sa id R upert.
'Vou ca n 't, ' snapped th e  vu ltu re .
'Anyway, as we w ere  saying before we w ere  in te rru p te d , we believe you have f in a lly  de ­
duced th e  tru th . '
'W hat tru th ? ' asked R upert.
'Tha t the  o th e r m en are you.'
'H ow  cou ld  you know  w h a t I w as th in k in g ? '
'In th is  case, because the  n a rra to r  im p lie d  it.'
'W hat are you ta lk in g  about? '
'Why, the  n a rra to r  m y good m a n ,’ con tinued  th e  pa rro t, f lu ff in g  h is fe a th e rs  in f r u s t ra ­
tio n . 'And I m u s t say he is a m os t unexc iting  chap.'
'T ha t's  r ig h t! ' b lu rte d  the  vu ltu re . 'I ’ve had enough of h is bo ring  voice. He's too m uch  like  
R upert. I 'm  gonna change  h im .'
And so the cunning, witty and handsome Vulture did away with Rupert’s yawn-worthy nar­
rator and replaced it with a far more interesting one.
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‘Excuse m e,’ said the dumpy little man. ‘I don't understand w hat’s going on here.’ He 
stared up at the magnificent Vulture like a puppy pleading for scraps.
'Of course you don’t, you idiot!’ Vulture scolded with all the authority of a king. The ugly 
creature before him was left speechless under his majestic gaze.
'I say,’ remarked Vulture’s loyal sidekick, Parrot, 'that does seem rather fun! May 1 
have a turn?’
’You didn’t bring a narrator,’ replied Vulture the Great.
‘That’s quite alright. I’m equipped to perform the act myself.’
The h um an  m ale  appears  u n co m fo rta b le  w hen rem oved fro m  its  n a tu ra l e n v iro n m e n t. It is 
th e  re s p o n s ib ility  of M r V u ltu re  and m yse lf to exp la in  how  it is he cam e to be here  and how  
it is he m ay go about leaving.
'Oh, g o o d !’ says the beast. 'I have been w o n d e rin g !'
'N o !' says M r V u ltu re . ’You're no t a llow ed to rep ly  to  h im  un less  he uses inve rted  
c o m m a s.'
R upert, th e  hum an , appea rs  to  co n s id e r th is  fo r  a m o m e n t. Th is  is d e m o n s tra te d  by his 
creased b row  and d a rtin g  eyes, ind ica tive  of con fus ion .
'W hat on e a rth  are you on a b o u t? ’ he asks, tu rn in g  to m e. 'And w hy do you keep repeating  
eve ry th ing  I say and do?'
'W hy, I am  on ly fo llo w in g  the ru le s  of lite ra tu re , ' I exp la in .
'You can respond now ,' M r V u ltu re  adds in a w h isper.
'Th is  is g e tting  e x tre m e ly  a n n oy ing !' R upert exhales, sc ra tc h in g  his fo rehead in 
fru s tra tio n .
I agree. I th in k  it 's  t im e  I move a long w ith  the  na rra tive .
'N o t you aga in !'
'You're such an a w fu l bore !'
'W ho are you ta lk in g  to? ' dem anded  R upert.
'I suppose w e shou ld  p roceed,' sa id  the  pa rro t.
'Oh, a lr ig h t! ' said the  vu ltu re . 'R u p ert, do you w a n t to  know  how  you can get hom e?'
'O f cou rse !'
'Then a n sw e r m e th is  one ques tion : w here  exactly  is hom e? '
'D o n 't be r id ic u lo u s ,’ sa id R upert. 'H om e  is w h e re  I cam e fro m .’
‘Yes. B u t w h e re  did you com e fro m ? '
R upe rt paused and looked at the  v u ltu re  unce rta in ly . It sh ifte d  fro m  fo o t to foot, w a iting . 
'I cam e fro m  ... S o m e w h e re .’
'And do you know  w h e re  th a t is? ’ The vu ltu re  looked su re  o f his v ic to ry  now.
'N o  ...’ R upert conceded. 'No, I d o n 't. ' B u t he had to have com e fro m  S om ew here , hadn 't
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he? He had to! He racked his bra in, pu lling  at his ha ir in an a ttem pt to rem em ber Home, He 
knew  he hadn 't a lways been here; why, he seemed to have arrived only a m a tte r of m inutes 
ago.
'If I d idn 't know  better, old chap ,’ said the parro t, in te rrup ting  his tra in  of thought, T d  
suggest that you never leave th is  place. You see, you are nothing m ore than  a fla t character. 
That is to say, you did not exist before th is  place came into being and you have no life  beyond 
it. You're s im p ly  not developed enough fo ra  life beyond the w a lls  of s ta rt and fin ish . However, 
as a fla t character, you are incapabte of change. You exist here purely so you can leave.'
'And w e ’re he re ,’ said the vu ltu re , 'to help you do it . ’
’You,’ continued the parrot, were created w ith  a il the know ledge required to leave, fo r 
tha t is you r very raison d'etre. Our only advice is th is  ...’
'Yes?' asked Rupert.
'Look fo r  sym bols. Goodbye.'
'B u t you s till haven't to ld  me w here I a m !’ pleaded Rupert.
'You are at both the Beginning and the End!' shrieked the vulture, flapp ing up into the air,
’You are in the perfect w orld , w here anything can happen!' cried the parrot, taking fligh t.
'B u t w ha t does th a t m ean?’ scream ed Rupert.
'It m eans,’ they called tog e th e r as they flew  away, 'tha t you're in parad ise!'
Looking around, Rupert saw tha t a ll of the doors and a ll the o ther R uperts had vanished. He 
was, once again, in the M iddle of Nowhere.
lo o k  fo r sym bols? ’ called Rupert. 'How  am I supposed to find sym bols when a ll there 
is, is N oth ing?' A ll he had were the c lo thes on his back and an old apple. His m ind wandered 
back to his conversation w ith  the birds.
'You were created w ith  a ll the know ledge required to leave
How does one go about escaping paradise?  Rupert pondered. Reaching once again into his 
overcoat, the un in teresting  m an removed the sad looking apple, its sk in  w rink led  from  being 
th row n too many tim es. Rupert took a bite and, as if he'd never even been there, w ent out 
like a candle, leaving ... Nothing.
E xce p t...
Apple.
Not the object, apple, but the representa tion  of Apple, spelled out in le tte rs  and spoken 
aloud s im u ltaneous ly  as a sym bo l fo r th ings tha t both are and are not.
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silence
matilda grogan
you sm e lle d  w a rm  and s tu ffy  like  w o rn  shoes 
and the  day tas ted  of chewed gum  
su n lig h t s tre tched  m y ve rte b ra e  apart, 
m ade m e w a rm  and s low  
and I b it the  ins ide  of m y lip
the S tonehenge p a tte rn  of m y tee th , 
w isdom  tip s  g rind in g  
up fro m  my gum  beds, 
as loud as the  tree  next to  m e 
suck ing  its  food fro m  the g round 
o r the  thousands  of insects  
c ra w lin g  u nder us in the  so il
the  r io t o f o u r c e lls  dying 
and s p lit t in g , dying and s p litt in g , 
is dea fen ing
un sw a llow ing  ideas at each o ther, 
we d o n 't hea r the big th in g s
taking up space
kyra bandte
She is w a lk ing  up s ta irs , liftin g  one foo t over the  o ther; s low ly  ge tting  som ew here , s low ly 
ascending. H e rfe e t find  the  top step as he r hand finds the doo r handle, fin g e rs  tr ic k lin g  over 
the chipped paint. The tr ic k  is jig g lin g  it as you tu rn . H er m ind  is a pocket and h e r pocket is 
heavy. She takes out he r te lescope and opens the door.
This m o rn in g  h e r a la rm  c lock  changed its own t im e  and m ade h e r la te  fo r w o rk ; she d id n 't 
get to wash he r h a ir  properly , o r shave h e r legs, o r le t the  w a te r shoo t fro m  he r fin g e rtip s  
w h ile  she th o ug h t o f shoo ting  stars.
On th e  bus, a m an w ith  S a tu rn 's  r in g s  a round h is eyes sneezed on he r s h o u ld e r and 
d id n 't say sorry. At lunch  she found a m ou ld -sp o tte d  ch e rry  tom a to  in he r sa lad . She sat on 
a wooden park bench w ith  m issing s la ts  and fe lt the black hole in her so la r plexus g row  deeper.
The w e a th e rm a n  had lied, fo recasting  high te m p e ra tu re s  and ra in ; now  the  w ind  made 
goose-bum ps on he r a rm s. On the bus hom e, a w om an w hose  face w as freck le d  w ith  
c o n s te lla tion s  squashed he r aga inst the  w in d o w  and d id n 't say sorry.
She got to  he r fro n t d oo r before she rea lised  he r key w as ins ide the a p a rtm e n t, s itting  
on the k itchen  bench; she 'd  fo rgo tten  it  in he r rush  out the  door. It's  h a lf an h o u r before 
the la n d lo rd 's  m isshapen key m akes a c lic k  in the lock; h is face is th e  scarred  surface  of 
Ganymede.
From its  p lace on h e r she lf beside books on G alileo and C opern icus, she takes out her 
te lescope and puts it in h e r pocket.
On the roo f o f h e r bu ild in g  she is m et by th e  m oon, his lig h t cold by the tim e  it reaches her. 
He is cons tan t yet w an ing  and so fa r away. She lif ts  the  te lescope so she can reach h im . As 
he r finge rs  s low ly  ad jus t the  lens, she c loses one eye and focuses the o ther; h e r vision is 
c lea rest th ro u g h  cyclops view.
She is lig h t yea rs  away: past the  te lescope, past the edge of the roof, past the  c ity  ligh ts. 
H er body is a galaxy, ho ld ing in p lane ts  and m oons and dust; h e r h ea rt is on fire , a bu rn ing  
s ta r  in O rion; he r sou l is a supernova, an exp losion of aura . She is w here  th in g s  are un iversa l, 
w here  th in g s  never change; th ro u g h  he r te lescope  she is never betrayed.
Eventually she le ts he r hands fa ll, Lets he r eyes open w ide and sees th ings  fo r how they are: 
standing on th is  roof is the closest she w ill ever get to being stable, and her life is ju s t taking 
up space.
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Cicadas on the  back veranda 
look out at the  o il-s ta in e d  fence -
fresh  and de lib e ra te . The a ir  is 
d a rkn e ss  and sa lt. They speak 
loud a ll  n igh t and leave husks
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